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No. 1996-138

AN ACT

RB 1509

AmendingTitles 15 (CorporationsandUnincorporatedAssociations)and66 (Public
Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for generation
choice for customersof electric cooperativesand utilities; furtherprovidingfor
definitions; reenactingprocedural requirements for taxicab certificates and
medallions;providing for restructuringof the electric utility industry; and further
providingfor taxation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 15 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 74
GENERATION CHOICE FOR CUSTOMERS

OF ELECTRICCOOPERATIVES

Sec.
7401. Shorttitle of chapter.
7402. Application.
7403. Declarationof policy.
7404. Definitions.
7405. Customerchoicein electriccooperativeserviceterritories.
7406. Competitionby electriccooperatives.
7407. Transitionsurchargeandstrandedcostrecovery.
7408. Option to electcommissionreview.
7409. Universalserviceand energyconservation.
7410. Savingsprovisionandrepealer.

§ 7401. Shorttitle of chapter.
ThischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedastheElectricityGeneration

Choicefor Customersof Electric CooperativesAct.
§ 7402. Application.

The provisionsof 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relating to restructuringof electric
utility industry)shall not apply to electriccooperativecorporationsor to the
laws relating to electriccooperativecorporations.
§ 7403. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresas follows:
(1) Becauseof advancesin electricgenerationtechnologyandFederal

initiatives to encouragegreater competition in the wholesaleelectric
market,it is nowin thepublic interestto permitretail customersto obtain
direct accessto a competitivegenerationmarket as long as safe and
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affordable service is availableat levels of reliability that are currently
enjoyedby the citizensandbusinessesof thisCommonwealth.

(2) Electriccooperativecorporationswhich own andoperateelectric
generation.transmissionor distributionfacilities in this Commonwealth,
which areoperatedon a nonprofitbasis and which areownedand are
democraticallycontrolledby themember-consumerswhichthey serveare
anessentialpart of therural infrastructureandan importantparticipantin
the economicdevelopmentand vitality of significant areas of this
Commonwealth.

(3) In providing for customerchoice for the member-consumersof
electric cooperativecorporations,the financial integrity, operationsand
independenceof electriccooperativecorporationsmustbe protectedand
preserved.while comparablestandardsareprovidedfor electricsuppliers
for theprovision of serviceto new loads,by pruvidingfor the continued
exemptionfor electriccooperativecorporationsfrom thejurisdiction and
control of the commissionand by providing for a separatesystem of
choice for persons in the service territories of electric cooperative
corporations.

(4) Thecompleteright of electric cooperativecorporationsto compete
with othersin providing electricandotherservicesmustbe providedfor
throughoutthisCommonwealth.

§ 7404. Definitions.
The followingwordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershallhavethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Commission.” ThePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission.
“Departingmember.” A member-consumerservedatretail by an electric

cooperativecorporationthat hasgiven noticeof intent to receivegeneration
servicefrom anothersourceor that is otherwisein the processof changing
generationsuppliers.Thesepersonsshallnonethelessremainmembersof the
electric distribution cooperativecorporation for purposesof distribution
service.

“Electric-consumingfacilities.” As defined in section 7352 (relating to
definitions).

“Retail electric service.” As defined in section 7352 (relating to
definitions).

“Service territory.” The service territory of electric cooperative
corporationsestablishedin Chapter 73 (relating to electric cooperative
corporations)as interpretedby existingcaselaw.

“Transition surcharge.” The total strandedcostspayableto an electric
cooperativecorporationasa conditionprecedentto a consumer-memberof
an electric cooperativecorporation having the right to receive electric
generationservicefrom anothersource.
§ 7405. Customerchoicein electriccooperativeservice territories.

(a) Generalrule.—
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(1) An electric cooperative corporation shall provide open and
nondiscriminatoryaccessandallowotherelectricgenerationsuppliersthat
havebeenlicensedor certifiedby thecommissionor jurisdictionalpublic
utilities to utilize the cooperative’sfacilities to make salesto end-use
customersit serves.A personthat, on or after the effectivedate of this
chapter,receivesretail electric service at an electric-consumingfacility
from an electriccooperativein this Commonwealthor owns or occupies
an electric-consumingfacility within the service territory of an electric
cooperative corporationshall have the right to purchaseand receive
electricgenerationfrom anothersourceat the conclusionof afour-year
transition and phase-in period beginning on the effective date of this
chapterandendingJanuary1, 2001.The following schedulefor phased
implementationof retail accessshallbeadheredto unlessthecommission
should determineto extend the transition and phase-in period for its
jurisdictional electric utilities under 66 Pa.C.S. § 2806 (relating to
implementation,pilot programsandperformance-basedrates), in which
casethetransitionandphase-inperiodforelectriccooperativecorporations
shall be substantiallysimilar to that establishedby the commissionfor
directaccessto thecompetitiveelectricgenerationmarket by customers
of electricutilities:

(i) As of January1, 1999,amaximumof 33% of thepeakloadof
each customerclassshall havetheopportunityfor direct access.

(ii) As of January1, 2000,amaximumof 66% of thepeakloadof
each customerclassshall havetheopportunityfor directaccess.

(iii) As of January1, 2001, all customersof electriccooperative
corporationsin thisCommonwealthshallhavetheopportunity-fordirect
access.
(2) If the commissionestablishesa phase-in period which is not

uniform amongelectricutilities, thenthephase-inperiodforpersonsin the
serviceterritoriesof electriccooperativecorporationsmay be as longas
that of the longestphase-in period permitted by the commission.No
electriccooperativecorporationmayutilizethetransmissionor distribution
systemof an electricutility regulatedby thecommissionfor thepurpose
of providinggenerationelectricserviceuntil theelectriccooperativebegins
its phase-inperiod.No electricutility regulatedby thecommissionmay
utilize the transmissionor distributionsystemof an electric cooperative
corporationuntil theelectricutility beginsits phase-inperiod otherthan
for pilot programs.

(3) Electriccooperativecorporationsmaydevelopretail pilot programs
for their ownserviceterritories.

(4) Customerbills issuedby anelectric cooperativecorporationshall
containunbundledchargessufficient to enablethe customerto determine
the generation componentof and basis for those charges. Electric
generationshall be deliveredto the departingmemberby the electric
cooperativewhichhastheexclusiveright to provideretail electricservice
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in such area under Chapter 73 (relating to electric cooperative
corporations) at the nondiscriminatory prices, terms and conditions
determinedby theelectriccooperativecorporation.

(5) It shall betheduty of an electric cooperativecorporationwhich is
a borrower from the Rural Utilities Service of the United States
Departmentof Agriculture to maintain the integrity and safety of its
distribution system in a mannerto provide service to all customers
connectedto such systemconsistentwith standardsestablishedby the
Rural Utilities Service. It shall be the duty of an electric cooperative
corporationwhich is not aborrowerfrom the Rural Utilities Serviceto
maintainthe integrity andsafetyof its distributionsystemin amannerto
provideserviceto all customersconnectedto suchsystemconsistentwith
standardsof theNationalElectric SafetyCode.

(6) Theright in thissubsectionto takegenerationservicefrom another
sourceand the duty of an electric cooperativecorporationto deliver
serviceshallbe expresslysubjectto andcontingentuponthefull advance
satisfactionby a departingmemberof all of the following conditions,
unlesswaivedby the electriccooperativecorporation:

(i) The departing membermust give written notice of intent to
receive generation service from another source to the electric
cooperativecorporation.

(ii) With the written noticeof intent requiredby subparagraph(i),
the departing member must provide to the electric cooperative
corporation written evidencereasonablysatisfactoryto the electric
cooperativecorporationthat the departingmemberhas acquiredall
necessarytransmissionservicesandrelatedancillaryservicesasmaybe
necessaryto transmitthegenerationservicefrom thealternativeelectric
supplier to the distribution system of the electric cooperative
corporation.

(iii) The departing member must have made all paymentsfor
electric serviceor other servicesor productsrenderedto dateby the
electriccooperativecorporationandmustnot otherwisebe in violation
or defaultof any membershiprequirement,rule or regulationof the
electriccooperativecorporation.

(iv) The departing member or the provider of the competing
generationsourcemust makefull paymentof atransition surchargeor
transition surchargesto each electric cooperativecorporationwhich
providesdistribution, transmissionor generationservice,directly or
indirectly, to the departingmemberor associatedelectric consuming
facility. During theconductof apilot program,theelectriccooperative
corporation may choose not to apply the transition surchargeto
departing members. The duty to pay a transition surchargeby a
departingmemberandtheright of an electriccooperativecorporation
to collect a transitionsurchargeshall not applyto departingmembers
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who become new membersof an electric cooperativecorporation
following the expirationof thephase-inprovidedfor in this chapter.

(b) Effectivenessof existing contracts.—Notwithstandingthe rights set
forth in subsection(a), wherean agreementforelectricserviceevidencedby
asignedwriting betweenan electric cooperativecorporationandany person
existsprior to theeffectivedateof thischapter,thepersonshallbeboundby
its termsand conditionsandshall not havethe right to receivegeneration
servicefrom anothersourceuntil the expirationof theterm of the agreement
or otherwisepursuantto the termsandconditionsof theagreement.
§ 7406. Competitionby electric cooperatives.

(a) Service rights.—Electric cooperative corporations may provide
generationelectric service to any person and at any location within this
Commonwealth.In the case where an electric cooperative corporation
providesgenerationelectricserviceatretail to apersonlocatedoutsidg fits
service territory and within the franchisedterritory of an electric utility
subject to 66 Pa.C.S.(relating to public utilities), it must first have been
certified by the commissionpursuantto subsection(e) and, unless it is
otherwiseexempt under subsection(d), it shall comply with all relevant
terms,conditionsandobligationsapplicableto electricgenerationsuppliers
pursuantto 66Pa.C.S.Electriccooperativecorporationsshallnot be-required
to be licensedby thecommissionandshallbeexemptasotherwiseprovided
for in this chapterin any andall other respectsfrom thejurisdiction and
control of the commission.To theextentsuchservicesarenot providedfor
resaleto others,suchpersonsmust be membersof the electriccooperative
corporation.It shall not be necessaryfor an electriccooperativecorporation
to amendits bylaws to permit it to provide service to any personat any
location within this Commonwealth.All otherutilities andpersonsowning,
operatingor controllingelectric transmissionor distributionfacilities within
this Commonwealthshall be obligatedto transmit anddeliver generation
serviceby electric cooperativecorporationsat the sameprices and at the
sametermsandconditionsasareapprovedby thecommissionor theFederal
EnergyRegulatoryCommissionfor similar serviceto others.

(b) New load termination conditions.—Inthe casewhere an electric
cooperativecorporationprovidesgenerationserviceundersubsection(a) to
apersonnot locatedwithin its exclusiveretail electricserviceterritory and,
consistentwith any then-existingcontractrights of the electric cooperative
corporation,suchpersonsubsequentlydesiresto receivegenerationservice
from anothersource,the departingmembershall have the right to do so,
contingentupon the full advancesatisfactionof the following conditions,
unlesswaivedby theelectriccooperativecorporation:

(1) Thedepartingmembermustgivewritten noticeof intent toreceive
generation service from anothersource to the electric cooperative
corporationprior to the initiation of the new generationservice.
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(2) The departingmembermust havemadeall paymentsfor electric
service or other servicesor productsrenderedto date by the electric
cooperativecorporation.
(c) Relationto utilities grossreceiptstax.—

(1) To the extent that an electric cooperativecorporationprovides
generationelectricserviceatretail to apersonin thisCommonwealthand
locatedoutsideof its serviceterritory as set forth in subsection(a), then
for that limited purposeandin that limited areait shall be deemedto be
the statutoryequivalentof an “electric light company,”a “waterpower
company”anda “hydro-electriccompany”for purposesof Section 1101
of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), knownas theTax ReformCode
of 1971.

(2) To the extent that an electric cooperativecorporationprovides
generationelectricserviceatretail to a personin this Commonwealthand
locatedoutsideof its serviceterritory as set forth in subsection(a) andto
theextentthatthetax on salesof electricenergyundersection1101 of the
Tax Reform Code of 1971 has not previously been imposedon such
generationelectricserviceor electricenergy,thenfor thatlimited purpose
andin that limited areasuchretail salesto end-useconsumersunderthis
chaptershallbe deemed“salesof electricenergy”for purposesof section
1101 of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971.
(d) Small cooperative exceptions.—Becauseof the relatively small

numberof consumerswhich electriccooperativecorporationsserve,their
relatively small electric loads,the nonprofitnatureof their operationsand
their otheruniquecharacteristics,theGeneralAssemblyfinds thatit maybe
undulyburdensomeandcostly for small electriccooperativecorporationsto
comply with the relevant terms, conditionsand obligations applicableto
electric generationsupplierspursuantto 52 Pa. CodeCh. 56 (relating to
standardsandbilling practicesfor residentialutility service)andregulations
promulgatedunder 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28 (relating to restructuringof electric
utility industry) when serving persons located outside of their service
territories. Notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(a) requiring an
electriccooperativecorporationwhenservingpersonsoutsideof its territory
to comply with relevant terms, conditions and obligations of electric
generation suppliers pursuant to 52 Pa. Code Ch. 56 and regulations
promulgatedunder66Pa.C.S.Ch.28,anelectriccooperativecorporationmay
petition thecommissionto grantexemptionfrom compliancewith any or all
suchrelevantterms,conditionsor obligationsor otherwisemay petition the
commissionto establishandgrantstreamlinedor reducedterms,conditions
or standards.Thecommissionshallapprovesuchexemption,streamliningor
reductionupon reachingafinding that theproposalis in thepublic interest.
Exemptionsshall not be transferableto anyentity withoutprior commission
approval.To the extentthat an electriccooperativecorporation,on its own
or in partnershipor combinationwith any otherentity which operateson a
for-profit basis,by salesoutsideof its serviceterritory, increasesits totalnet
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electric loadby morethan20%of its total netelectricloadas of theeffective
date of this chapter,this subsectionshall not apply. Nothing in thischapter
shall be construedas allowing any entity, either through formation of a
cooperativeor throughany othermethoddescribedin this chapter,to avoid
responsibility for paying a competitive transition charge that it would
otherwisebe requiredto paypursuantto 66 Pa.C.S.Ch. 28.

(e) Commissioncertification.—Priorto anelectriccooperativecorporation
having the right to providegenerationelectricservice at retail to a person
locatedoutsideof its serviceterritory as definedby SubchapterC of Chapter
73 (relating to unincorporatedarea certified territory) and within the
franchisedterritory of an electricutility subjectto 66 Pa.C.S.,it must first
have obtained from the commission a certification of its financial
responsibilityandtechnicalcapability,includingtheassurancethatadequate
reserve margins of electric supply are maintained. An application for
certification by an electric cooperativecorporationmust be made to the
commissionin writing, beverifiedby oathor affirmationandbein suchform
andcontainsuchinformationasthecommissionmay require.A certification
shallbeissuedby thecommissionto anyqualifiedapplicantif it is foundthat
theapplicantis fit, willing andable to performproperlytheserviceproposed
in conformity with the provisionsof this chapter. No certification issued
under thissubsectionmaybetransferredwithoutprior commissionapproval.
§ 7407. Transitionsurchargeandstrandedcostrecovery.

(a) Transition surcharge.—Atransition surchargeis the total stranded
costspayableto anelectriccooperativecorporationas aconditionprecedent
to aconsumer-memberof anelectriccooperativecorporationhavingtheright
to receiveelectricgenerationservicefrom anothersource.

(b) Determination of stranded costs.—Total stranded costs shall be
reasonablydeterminedby anelectriccooperativeandmay include:

(1) The pro rata share in all investmentsin electric cooperative
distribution,transmissionandgenerationplant and facilities.

(2) The pro rata share of foreseeabledecommissioningcosts of
generationfacilities.

(3) The proratsshareof all effectiveelectric cooperativecontractual
commitmentsto others,regulatoryassets,deferreddebitsandcredits,fixed
operationandmaintenanceexpenses,expendituresmadefor thebenefitof
the departingcustomerandadministrativeandothercostsincurredor to
be incurred by an electric cooperativeas a result of a decisionby a
consumer-memberto takeelectricgenerationservicefrom anothersource.
(c) Determinationof pro rats share.—Thepro rats share of electric

cooperativestrandedcosts shall be determinedon the basis of historical
energyandcapacityusageby this consumer-membercomparedto historical
total energyand capacityusageof such electric cooperativeor by direct
assignmentwhereapplicable.
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§ 7408. Option to electcommissionreview.
(a) General rule.—The transition surchargeassessedby an electric

cooperativecorporationunder this chaptergenerallyshall not be subjectto
the jurisdiction or control of the commission. An electric cooperative
corporation shall have the option of submitting its proposedtransition
surchargeforreviewby the commissionin themannersetforth in subsection
(b).

(b) Submissionto commission.—Eitherby an affirmativevote of two-
thirds of all membersof the corporationor by an affirmativevoteof two-
thirdsof all directorsatameetingof themembersor directorscalledfor the
purpose, an electric cooperative corporation may elect the option of
submittinga transition surchargewhich has beenadoptedby its boardof
directorsto thecommissionfor review andapproval.Within 30 daysof such
actionby anelectriccooperativecorporation,thesecretaryof thecorporation
shallcertify suchanactionby themembersor directors,asthecasemaybe,
and submit the transition surchargeto the secretaryof the commission
requestingreviewandapproval.

(c) Commissiondetermination.—Thecommission,within 90 daysafter
asubmissionundersubsection(b), shallmakeadeterminationas to whether
the transition surchargeof an electric cooperativecorporation is just and
reasonableandshall issuean order reflecting its determination.If no order
is issued within 90 days, the transition surchargeshall be deemedto be
approvedasbeing just andreasonable,andall reviewproceedingsshallbe
terminated.If no order is issuedby the commissionwithin the90 days,no
appealmay be takenrelativeto theeffectivenessof thetransitionsurcharge,
andit shall havefull force andeffect.

(d) Alternative.—Anelectriccooperativecorporationmay takeactionby
amajority vote of its boardof directorsto alterthe amountof its transition
surcharge.If the transitionsurchargehaspreviouslybeensubmittedto the
commissionforreview andapprovalundersubsection(b) andif the change
by the board of directors causesa reduction of the current transition
surchargeof greaterthan10%, thatactionby theboardof directorsshallhave
theeffectof immediatelyterminatinganypendingapprovalproceedingby-the
commissionandendingits jurisdictionandcontrol overthesubjecttransition
surcharge.
§ 7409. Universalserviceandenergyconservation.

(a) General rule.—Electric cooperativecorporationsshall ensurethat
universalserviceandenergyconservationpolicies,activitiesandservicesthat
they provideasof the effective dateof this chapterto assistcustomerswho
are low-income to afford electric service are appropriately funded and
available within their territories. Such activities shall be funded by
nonbypassable,competitively neutral cost-recoverymechanismsthat fully
recoverthe costsof universalserviceandenergyconservationservices.

(b) Definition.—As usedin this section,the term “universalserviceand
energyconservation”shall meanpolicies,protectionsandservicesthat help
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low-income customersto maintain electric service, including customer
assistanceprogramsandpoliciesandservicesthathelplow-incomecustomers
to reduceor manageenergyconsumptionin acost-effectivemanner,suchas
the low-incomeusagereductionprogramsandcustomereducation.
§ 7410. Savingsprovisionandrepealer.

(a) Savings.—Exceptas set forth in subsection(b), all provisionsof
Chapter73 (relating to electric cooperativecorporations)are saved from
repealandshall remainin full forceandeffect.

(b) Repeal.—
(1) Those provisions of SubchapterC of Chapter73 (relating to

unincorporatedareacertifiedterritory)arerepealedinsofarastheyconflict
with the right of adepartingmemberto take generationservice from an
alternativegenerationsupplier.

(2) Those provisions of SubchaptersA (relating to preliminary
provisions)and B (relating to powers,dutiesandsafeguards)of Chapter
73 are repealedinsofar as they conifict with the right of an electric
cooperativecorporationto providegenerationserviceto anypersonandat
anylocation within thisCommonwealth.
Section2. The introductoryparagraphof paragraph(2) of the definition

of “public utility” in section102of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedandthe paragraphis amendedby addingsubparagraphs
to read:
§ 102, Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof this
part which areapplicableto specific provisionsof this part, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this part shall have, unlessthe context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Public utility.”

(2) The term [“public utility”] doesnot include:

(v) Any building orfacility owner/operatorswho hold ownership
over and managethe internal distribution system serving such
building orfacility and who supply electricpowerandotherrelated
electricpowerservicesto occupantsofthe buildingorfacilily.

(vi) Electricgenerationsuppliercompanies,exceptfor the limited
purposesasdescribedin sections2809(relating to requirementsfor
electricgenerationsuppliers)and2810 (relating to revenue-neutral
reconciliation).

Section3. Section2404(a)of Title 66 is reenactedto read:
§ 2404. Certificateandmedallionrequired.

(a) Procedure.—Avehiclemay not be operatedas a taxicabin cities of
thefirst classunlessacertificateof public convenienceis issuedauthorizing
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the operationof thetaxicabanda medallion is attachedto the hood of the
vehicle.Prior to theissuanceof amedallion,thecertificateholder shallhave
its vehicleinspectedby the commission.The commissionshall require,by
order or regulation,thateachmedallionholder submitto aperiodic vehicle
inspectionof its taxicabby commissionpersonnelto ensurethat thevehicle
meetstherequirementsof this title andcommissionregulations.Commission
inspectionrequirementsshall be in addition to the vehicle requirementsset
forth in Title 75 (relating to vehicles).Commissioninspectionandrecording
requirementsshall be establishedby regulations.No vehiclewhich is more
thaneightyearsold shallcontinuein operationasataxicab.Notwithstanding
the foregoing, the commissionmay authorizethe operationof antique
vehiclesin call or demandservicein suchcircumstancesasthe commission
may deemappropriate.Eachmedallion holder’s tariff ratesshall beclearly
andvisibly displayedin eachtaxicab.A medallionshall not beremnvedfrom
a vehiclewithoutprior notification to andpermissionof the commission.A
medallionauthorizesoperationof avehicle as a taxicab only for the fiscal
yearfor which the medallion is issued.

Section4. Title 66 is amendedby addinga chapterto read:

CHAPTER 28
RESTRUCTURINGOF ELECTRIC UTILITY INDUSTRY

Sec.
2801. Shorttitle of chapter.
2802. Declarationof policy.
2803. Definitions.
2804. Standardsfor restructuringof electric industry.
2805. Regionalismandreciprocity.
2806. Implementation,pilot programsandperformance-basedrates.
2807. Dutiesof electricdistributioncompanies.
2808. Competitivetransitioncharge.
2809. Requirementsfor electricgenerationsuppliers.
2810. Revenue-neutralreconciliation.
2811. Marketpowerremediation.
2812. Approval of transitionbonds.

§ 2801. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedas theElectricityGeneration

CustomerChoiceandCompetitionAct.
§ 2802. Declarationof policy.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Over the past 20 years, the Federal Governmentand State

government have introduced competition in several industries that
previouslyhadbeenregulatedas naturalmonopolies.
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(2) Manystategovernmentsareimplementingorstudyingpoliciesthat
would createacompetitivemarketfor the generationof electricity.

(3) Becauseof advancesin electricgenerationtechnologyandFederal
initiatives to encouragegreatercompetition in the wholesaleelecthc
market,it is nowin thepublic interestto permitretail customersto obtain
direct access to a competitivegenerationmarket as long as safe and
affordable transmissionand distributionserviceis availableat levelsof
reliability thatarecurrentlyenjoyedby thecitizensandbusinessesof this
Commonwealth.

(4) Ratesfor electricity in thisCommonwealthareon averagehigher
thanthenationalaverage,andsignificantdifferencesexistamongtherates
of Pennsylvaniaelectricutilities.

(5) Competitive market forces are more effective than economic
regulationin controlling the costof generatingelectricity.

(6) The costof electricityis an importantfactorin decisionsmadeby
businessesconcerninglocating, expandingandretainingfacilities in this
Commonwealth.

(7) This Commonwealthmust beginthe transitionfrom regulationto
greater competition in the electricity generationmarket to benefit all
classesof customersand to protect this Commonwealth’sability to
competein the nationaland internationalmarketplacefor industry and
jobs.

(8) In moving towardgreatercompetitionin theelectricitygeneration
market, the Commonwealthmust resolvecertaintransitionalissuesin a
mannerthat is fair to customers,electricutilities, investors,theemployees
of electricutilities, local communities,nonutility generatorsof electricity
and otheraffectedparties.

(9) Electric service is essential to the health and well-being of
residents,to public safety and to orderly economicdevelopment,and
electricserviceshouldbe availableto all customerson reasonableterms
and conditions.

(10) TheCommonwealthmust,ataminimum,continuetheprotections,
policies and servicesthat now assistcustomerswho are low-income to
afford electricservice.

(11) In orderto ensurethesafetyandreliability of theelectricsystem,
ensurethecontinuedprovisionof high-qualitycustomerserviceandavoid
economicdislocation,utilities shallconsiderthe experienceandexpertise
of their work force in moving towardscompetition.

(12) The purposeof thischapteris to modify existinglegislationand
regulationsand to establishstandardsand proceduresin order to create
direct access by retail customersto the competitive market for the
generationof electricitywhile maintainingthesafetyandreliability of the
electric systemfor all parties.Reliable electricserviceis of the utmost
importanceto the health, safety and welfare of the citizens of the
Commonwealth.Electric industryrestructuringshouldensurethereliability
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of the interconnectedelectricsystemby maintainingtheefficiencyof the
transmissionanddistributionsystem.

(13) Undercurrent law andregulationthereexistssomecompetition
in the wholesale market for the generation of electricity, but the
generation,transmission,distribution and retail sale of electricity is
providedgenerallyby publicutilities underbundledratesregulatedby the
commission.Theproceduresestablishedunder this chapterprovidefor a
fair and orderly transition from the current regulatedstructure to a
structure under which retail customerswill have direct access to a
competitivemarket for thegenerationandsaleor purchaseof electricity.

(14) Thischapterrequireselectricutilities to unbundletheir ratesand
services and to provide open access over their transmission and
distribution systemsto allow competitivesuppliersto generateand sell
electricitydirectly to consumersin thisCommonwealth.Thegenerationof
electricitywill no longerbe regulatedas a public utility functionexcept
asotherwiseprovidedfor in thischapter.Electricgenerationsupplierswill
be requiredto obtain licenses,demonstratefinancial responsibilityand
comply with such other requirements concerning service as the
commissiondeemsnecessaryfor theprotectionof thepublic.

(15) In establishingthe standardsfor thetransitionto andcreationof
a competitiveelectric market, heretofore,public utilities generallyhave
had an obligation to serve customerswithin their defmed service
territories; consistentwith that obligation, have undertakenlong-term
investmentsin generation,transmissionanddistributionfacilities in order
to meetthe needsof their customers;and have enteredinto long-term
powersupply agreementsasrequiredby Federallaw. In manyinstances,
theseinvestmentsand agreementshavecreatedcostswhich may not be
recoverablein acompetitivemarket.Thecommissionisempoweredunder
this chapterto determinethelevel of transitionor strandedcostsfor each
electric utility and to provide a mechanism,the competitive transition
charge,for recoveryof an appropriateamountof suchcostsin accordance
with the standardsestablishedin this chapter.

(16) It is in the public interestfor thetransmissionanddistributionof
electricity to continueto beregulatedasanaturalmonopolysubjectto the
jurisdictionandactivesupervisionof thecommission.Electricdistribution
companiesshouldcontinueto be the providerof last resort in orderto
ensuretheavailability of universalelectricservicein thisCommonwealth
unlessanotherprovider of lastresort is approvedby the commission.

(17) Thereare certainpublic purposecosts,including programsfor
low-incomeassistance,energyconservationandothers,which havebeen
implementedandsupportedby public utilities’ bundledrates.The public
purposeis to be promotedby continuing universal service and energy
conservationpolicies, protectionsandservices,andfull recoveryof such
costsis to bepermitted throughanonbypassableratemechanism.
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(18) Therearecertainchangesto autility whichwill createtransition
coststo accomplishthemovetoacompetitivemarket.Thesechangesmay
entail the closureof facilities or reductionin employeelevels. If such
actionsareto beundertaken,theutility mustfully inform thecommission
of the impact of such decisionson local communitiesand on social
servicesandof any tax implicationsof theactions.Theutility is expected
to discussthetransitionto competitionwith its employeesor theircertified
representativesandmayprovideseverance,retraining,earlyretirementand
outplacementservices.Suchtransitioncostsmayberecoverableunderthe
competitive transition charge in section 2808 (relating to competitive
transitioncharge).

(19) All participantsin therestructuredelectricindustryareencouraged
to coordinatetheir plansand transactionsthroughan independentsystem
operatoror its functionalequivalent.

(20) Sincecontinuing andensuringthe reliability of electric service
dependson adequategenerationand on conscientiousinspectionand
maintenanceof transmissionand distribution systems,the independent
systemoperatoror its functionalequivalentshouldset,andthecommission
shall set through regulations, inspection, maintenance,repair and
replacementstandardsandenforcethosestandards.

(21) UnderFederalandStatecleanair lawsandregulations,electricity
generatorslocatedin statesto thewest andsouthof thisCommonwealth
are not subject to requirementsas stringentas those which apply to
generatorsand other “persons” as definedin section 3 of the act of
January 8, 1960 (1959P.L.2119, No.787), known as the Air Pollution
Control Act, operatingin this Commonwealthandthatdifferent regions
within this Commonwealth are subject to varying air emission
requirements.Under some scenarios, competition among electricity
generatorslocatedin different statesand different regions within this
Commonwealth could make it more difficult for areas in this
Commonwealthto demonstrateattainmentwith Federaland State air
quality standards.Since this result may be causedby the disparate
requirementsimposedby FederalandStatelaw on generatorsandother
“persons”as definedin section3 of theAir PollutionControl Act in this
Commonwealthand generatorslocated in other states, the General
Assemblysupportschangesto Federalcleanair lawsandregulationsthat
will protect Pennsylvania’senvironment and ensure that electricity
generatorsandother“persons”asdefinedin section3 of theAir Pollution
Control Act locatedin this Commonwealthare not placedat an undue
competitive disadvantage. The commission will consult with the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionregardingthis issueduring the
transition to retail competition.
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§ 2803. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Aggregator” or “market aggregator.” An entity, licensed by the
commission,that purchaseselectricenergyandtakestitle to electricenergy
as an intermediary for sale to retail customers.

“Broker” or “marketer.” An entity, licensedby thecommission,that acts
as an agentor intermediary in the saleandpurchaseof electricenergybut
that doesnot take title to electricenergy.

“Competitive transitioncharge.” A nonbypassablechargeappliedto the
bill of every customeraccessingthe transmissionor distribution network
which (charge) is designedto recover an electric utility’s transition or
strandedcostsasdeterminedby thecommissionundersections2804(relating
to standardsfor restructuring of electric industry) and 2808 (relating to
competitivetransitioncharge).

“Consumer.” A retail electriccustomer.
“Customer.” A retail electriccustomer.
“Direct access.” The right of electric generationsuppliersandend-use

customersto utilize and interconnectwith the electric transmissionand
distributionsystemonanondiscriminatorybasisatrates,termsandconditions
of service comparableto the transmissionanddistributioncompanies’own
useof thesystemto transportelectricity from any generatorof electricity to
any end-usecustomer.

“Electric distributioncompany.” Thepublicutility providing facilitiesfor
the jurisdictional transmission and distribution of electricity to retail
customers,except building or facility owners/operatorsthat managethe
internaldistributionsystemservingsuchbuilding or facility andthatsupply
electricpowerandotherrelatedelectric powerservicesto occupantsof the
building or facility.

“Electric generation supplier” or “electricity supplier.” A person or
corporation,includingmunicipalcorporationswhichchoosetoprovideservice
outsidetheir municipal limits exceptto the extent provided prior to the
effectivedateof thischapter,brokersandmarketers,aggregatorsoranyother
entities,thatsellsto end-usecustomerselectricityor relatedservicesutilizing
the jurisdictional transmissionor distribution facilities of an electric
distribution company or that purchases,brokers, arranges or markets
electricity or relatedservicesfor sale to end-usecustomersutilizing the
jurisdictional transmissionanddistributionfacilitiesof anelectricdistribution
company.The termexcludesbuildingor facility owner/operatorsthatmanage
the internal distribution system serving such building or facility and that
supply electricpowerand other relatedpowerservicesto occupantsof the
building or facility. The term excludeselectric cooperativecorporations
exceptas provided in 15 Pa.C.S.Ch. 74 (relating to generationchoicefor
customersof electriccooperatives).
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“End-usecustomer.” A retail electriccustomer.
“Reliability.” Includesadequacyandsecurity. As usedin thisdefinition,

“adequacy”meansthe provisionof sufficient generation,transmissionand
distributioncapacitysoasto supply theaggregateelectricpowerandenergy
requirementsof consumers,taking into accountscheduledandunscheduled
outagesof systemfacilities;and“security”meansdesigning,maintainingand
operatinga systemso thatit can handleemergenciessafelywhile continuing
to operate.

“Renewableresource.” Includestechnologiessuchas solar photovoltaic
energy,solarthermalenergy,wind power,low-headhydropower,geothermal
energy, landfill and mine-basedmethane gas, energy from waste and
sustainablebiomnassenergy.

“Retail customer.” A retail electriccustomer.
“Retail electriccustomer.” A directpurchaserof electricpower.The term

excludesan occupantof a building or facility where the owners/operators
managetheinternaldistributionsystemservingsuchbuilding or facility and
supply electricpower andother relatedpowerservicesto occupantsof the
building or facility; where such owners/operatorsare direct purchasersof
electricpower; andwherethe occupantsare not direct purchasers.

“Transitionor strandedcosts.” An electricutility’s knownandmeasurable
net electricgeneration-relatedcosts,determinedon anet presentvaluebasis
over the life of the assetor liability as part of its restructuringplan,which
traditionally wouldbe recoverableunderaregulatedenvironmentbut which
maynot berecoverablein acompetitiveelectricgenerationmarketandwhich
the commissiondetermineswill remainfollowing mitigation by theelectric
utility. This term includes:

(1) Regulatoryassetsandotherdeferredchargestypically recoverable
under current regulatory practice, the unfundedportion of the utility’s
projected nuclear generating plant decommissioningcosts and cost
obligationsundercontractswith nonutility generatingprojectswhiclr have
received a commission order, the recoverability of which shall be
determinedunder section 2808(c)(1) (relating to competitivetransition
charge).

(2) Prudentlyincurredcostsrelatedto cancellation,buyout,buydown
or renegotiationof nonutility generatingprojectsconsistentwith section
527 (relating to cogenerationrules andregulations),the recoverabilityof
which shall bedeterminedpursuantto section2808(c)(2).

(3) The following costs, the recoverability of which shall be
determinedpursuantto section2808(c)(3):

(i) Net plant investmentsand costs attributable to the utility’s
existinggenerationplantsandfacilities.

(ii) The utility’s disposalof spentnuclearfuel.
(iii) Theutility’s long-termpurchasepowercommitmentsotherthan

the costsdefinedin paragraphs(1) and(2).
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(iv) Retirementcostsattributableto the utility’s existinggenerating
plantsother thanthecostsdefined in paragraph(1).

(v) Othertransitioncostsof theutility, includingcostsof employee
severance, retraining, early retirement, outplacementand related
expenses,at reasonablelevels, for employeeswho are affectedby
changesthat occur as a result of the restructuringof the electric
industry occasionedby this chapter.

Thetermincludesanycostsattributableto physicalplantsnolongerusedand
usefulbecauseof the transitionto retail competition.The termexcludesany
amountspreviouslydisallowedby thecommissionasimprudently incurred.
To theextentthattherecoverabilityofamountsthataresoughtto beincluded
as transitionor strandedcostsare subjectto appellatereview asof the time
of the commissiondetermination,any determinationto include such costs
shallbereversedto theextentrequiredby theresultsof thatappellatereview.

“Transmissionand distribution costs.” All costs directly or indirectly
incurredto provide transmissionand distribution servicesto retail electric
customers.This includes the return of and return on facilities and other
capitalinvestmentsnecessarytoprovidetransmissionanddistributionservices
andassociatedoperatingexpenses,including applicabletaxes.

“Universal service andenergy conservation.” Policies,protectionsand
servicesthat help low-incomecustomersto maintain electric service.The
termincludescustomerassistanceprograms,terminationof serviceprotection
and policies and services that help low-income customersto reduceor
manageenergyconsumptionin a cost-effectivemanner, such as the low-
income usagereductionprograms,applicationof renewableresourcesand
consumereducation.
§ 2804. Standardsfor restructuringof electric industry.

The following interdependentstandardsshall govern the commission’s
assessmentandapprovalof eachpublic utility’s restructuringplan, oversight
of the transition processandregulation of the restructuredelectric utility
industry:

(1) The commissionshall ensurecontinuation of safeand reliable
electricserviceto all consumersin theCommonwealth,including:

(i) The maintenanceof adequatereserve margins by electric
suppliers in conformity with the standardsrequired by the North
American Electric Reliability Council (NERC) and the regional
reliability council appropriateto eachsupplier, or any successorsto
thosereliability entities,and in conformity with establishedindustry
standardsandpractices.

(ii) The installation and maintenance of transmission and
distributionfacilities in conformitywith establishedindustry standards
andpractices,including the standardsset forth in the NationalElectric
SafetyCode.
(2) Consistentwith thetime line setforth in section2806 (relating to

implementation, pilot programs and performance-basedrates), the
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commissionshall allow customersto chooseamongelectric generation
suppliers in a competitive generation market through direct access.
Customersshouldbe ableto chooseamongalternativessuchasfirm and
interruptible service,flexible pricing and alternategenerationsources,
including reasonable and fair opportunities to self-generate and
interconnect.Thesealternativesmay be provided by different electric
generationsuppliers.

(3) The commissionshall require the unbundling of electric utility
services,tariffs andcustomerbills to separatethechargesfor generation,
transmissionanddistribution.Thecommissionmayrequiretheunbundling
of otherservices.

(4) The following capson electricutility ratesshall apply:
(i) Foraperiodof 54 monthsfrom theeffectivedateof thischapter

or until an electric distribution utility is no longer recovering its
transition or strandedcoststhrougha competitivetransitionchargeor
intangible transition charge and all the customersof an electric
distribution utility can choose an alternative provider of electric
generation,whicheveris shorter:

(A) thetotal chargesof an electricdistributionutility for service
to any customerwho purchasesgenerationfrom thatutility shallnot
exceedthe totalchargesthathavebeenapprovedby thecommission
for such serviceas of the effectivedateof thischapter;and

(B) for customerswhopurchasegenerationfrom asupplierother
thantheelectricdistributionutility, thechargesof theutility fornon-
generationservicesthatareregulatedasof theeffectivedate-ofthis
chapter,exclusiveof thecompetitivetransitionchargeandintangible
transition charge,shall not exceedthe non-generationchargesthat
have beenapprovedby the commissionfor such serviceas of the
effectivedateof this chapter.
(ii) In addition to the ratecap set forth in subparagraph(i), for a

period of nineyearsfrom theeffectivedateof this chapteror until an
electric distribution utility is no longer recovering its transition or
strandedcosts through a competitivetransition chargeor intangible
transitionchargeandall customersof anelectricdistributionutility can
choosean alternativeprovider of electric generation,whichever is
shorter,the generationcomponentof a utility’s chargesto customers
who purchasegenerationfrom the utility, including the competitive
transitionchargeandintangible transitioncharge,shall not exceedthe
generationcomponentchargedtothecustomersthathasbeenapproved
by the commission for such service as of the effective date of this
chapter.

(iii) An electricdistributionutility may seek,andthe commission
mayapprove,an exceptionto thelimitations set forth in subparagraphs
(i) and(ii) only in any of thefollowing circumstances:
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(A) The electric disthbutionutility meetsthe requirementsfor
extraordinaryratereliefundersection 1308(e)(relatingto voluntary
changesin rates).

(B) Either the electric distribution utility is requiredto begin
paymentundercontractswith nonutility generationprojectsthathave
receivedcommissionorders,hasbeenunableto mitigatesuchcosts,
suchcostsare not recoverablein a competitivegenerationmarket
and such costs were not previously covered in the competitive
transition charge or intangible transition charge, or the utility
prudently incurscostsrelatedto cancellation,buyout,buydownor
renegotiationof nonutilitygeneratingprojectobligationsof the-utility
consistentwith section 527 (relating to cogenerationrules and
regulations) and such costs were not previously covered in the
competitivetransition chargeor intangible transition charge.Costs
relatedto cancellation,buyout,buydownor renegotiationshall be
recoveredfrom ratepayersovera period not to exceedthreeyears,
unlessthecommissiondetermineswithin its discretionto requirea
longerrecoveryperioddueto themagnitudeof suchcosts,but shall
be accountedfor by the utility on a levelizedbasis over the total
period in which the generationportion of the utility’s ratesare
capped.

(C) The electric distribution utility is subject to significant
increasesin the ratesof Federalor Statetaxesor other significant
changesin law or regulationsthatwouldnot allow theutility to earn
afair rate of return.

(D) The electric distribution utility is subject to significant
increasesin theunit rateof fuel for utility generationor thepriceof
purchasedpowerthatareoutsideof thecontrol of theutility andthat
would not allow theutility to earna fair rateof return.

(E) Theelectricdistributionutility is directedby thecommission
or an independentsystem operatoror its functional equivalentto
make expenditures to repair or upgrade its transmission or
distributionsystem.

(F) Theelectricdistributionutility seeksto increaseitsallowance
for nucleardecommissioningcosts to reflect new information not
availableatthetimetheutility’s existingratesweredetermined,and
suchcostsarenot recoverablein thecompetitivegenerationmarket
andarenotcoveredin thecompetitivetransitionchargeor intangible
transitioncharge,andsuchcostswouldnot allow theutility to earn
a fair rateof return.

(G) As permittedby paragraph(16).
(iv) Consistent with the requirements of due process, the

commissionmay expediteproceedingsthat invoke the provisionsof
subparagraph(iii).
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(v) If an electricdistributionutility rolls its energycostrate into
baseratesat acombinedlevel that doesnot exceedits combinedlevel
of such rateswhich havebeenapprovedby the commissionas of the
effectivedateof thischapter,the utility shall not berequiredto reduce
its cappedratesbelowthecappedlevel uponthecomplaintof anyparty
if thecommissiondeterminesthat any excessearningsachievedunder
thecaparebeingutilized to mitigatetransitionor strandedcostsfor the
benefit of ratepayersor to offset other known and measurablecost
increasesthatwouldberecoverableundertraditionalratemakiirgbutare
not includedwithin the cappedrates.

(vi) This paragraphshall not applyto new servicesofferedfor the
first time after theeffective date of this chapter.
(5) The commissionmay permit, but shall not require,an electric

utility to divest itself of facilities or to reorganizeits corporatestructure.
(6) Consistentwith theprovisionofsection2806,thecommissionshall

require that a public utility that owns or operatesjurisdictional
transmissionand distribution facilities shall provide transmissionand
distributionserviceto all retail electriccustomersin their serviceterritory
andto electriccooperativecorporationsandelectricgenerationsuppliers,
affiliatedor nonaffiliated,on rates,termsof accessandconditions-thatare
comparableto the utility’s ownuse of its system.

(7) The commissionshall require that restructuringof the electric
utility industry be implementedin a mannerthatdoes not unreasonably
discriminateagainstonecustomerclassto thebenefitof another.

(8) The commission shall establish for each electric utility an
appropriatecost-recoverymechanismwhich is designedto fully recover
the electricutility’s universalservice andenergyconservationcostsover
the life of theseprograms.

(9) The commissionshall ensurethat universal service and energy
conservationpolicies,activitiesandservicesareappropriatelyfundedand
available in each electric distribution territory. Policies,activities and
servicesunder thisparagraphshallbe fundedin eachelectricdistribution
territory by nonbypassable, competitively neutral cost-recovery
mechanismsthat fully recoverthe costs of universalserviceand energy
conservation services. The commission shall encouragethe use of
community-basedorganizationsthat have the necessarytechnicaland
administrativeexperience to be the direct providers of services or
programswhich reduce energyconsumptionor otherwiseassist low-
incomecustomersto affordelectricservice.Programsunderthisparagraph
shall be subjectto theadministrativeoversightof the commissionwhich
will ensurethat theprogramsareoperatedin a cost-effectivemanner.

(10) The commission shall establish rates for jurisdictional
transmissionand distribution servicesand shall continue to regulate
distribution servicesfor new and existingcustomersin accordancewith
this chapterandChapter13 (relating to ratesandratemaking).
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(11) Thetime line for thetransitiontoandphase-inof directaccessto
competitiveelectricgenerationshallbe in accordancewith section2806.

(12) Thecommissionhastheauthorityto orderutility participation--in
retail accesspilot programsas set forth in section2806 andas further
implementedor modified by the commission,with directaccessto begin
on April 1, 1997.The commissionshallconductmilestonereviewsof the
transitionto retail electricgenerationcompetitionto assurea technically
workableandequitabletransitionperiod.

(13) Consistentwith section 2808 (relating to competitivetransition
charge),thecommissionhasthepowerandduty to approveacompetitive
transition charge for the recovery of transition or strandedcosts it
determinesto bejust andreasonableto recoverfrom ratepayers.

(14) Thetransitionto acompetitivegenerationmarketshallbeorderly,
protectelectric systemreliability, be fair to ratepayersand providethe
investorsin Pennsylvaniaelectricutilities with a fair opportunityto fully
recoverthe amountof transitionor strandedcoststhat the commission
determinesto bejust andreasonable.

(15) At the time each utility files its restructuringplan with the
commnission,the utility shall submitan initial plan that sets forth how it
shall meet its universalserviceandenergyconservationobligations.

(16) Thefollowing shall apply:
(i) The commissionshall issueregulationsthat permit the electric

distributioncompanyto recoverany changein its State tax liability
under sections2806(h),2809(c) (relating to requirementsfor electric
generation suppliers) and 2810 (relating to revenue-neutral
reconciliation)or in its liability under52 Pa. Code §~69.51through
69.56 (relating to inclusion of State taxesandgrossreceiptstaxesin
baserates)to theextentthattheresultingratedoesnot exceedtherate
capestablishedin this sectionexceptas providedin this chapter.

(ii) With regard to any portion of the change in an electric
distributioncompany’stax liability undersection2810 which would
causeit to exceedthe ratecap,the electricdistributioncompanymay
file a singleissuerateproceedingundersection 1308(a)torecover~that
amount,Thecommissionshalladjudicate,within 60 days,whetherthe
resultingratesarejust andreasonable.

(iii) With regard to any portion of the change in an electric
distributioncompany’stax liability undersections2806(h)and2809(c)
which wouldcauseit to exceedtheprice cap, uponcertification to the
commissionby affidavit thattheelectricdistributioncompanyhasnot
collectedthetaxesduepursuantto thetariff indemnificationprovisions
requiredby section2810(m)andthat theelectricdistributioncompany
and the Departmentof Revenuehave not collected the taxes due
pursuantto the othermeanssetforth in sections2806(g)(3)(i)and(ii)
and 2809(c) to recoverthe taxesdue and any interest thereon, the
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electricdistributionutility shallbe permittedto recoverthat amountin
the StateTax AdjustmentSurcharge.

§ 2805. Regionalismandreciprocity.
(a) Otherstates.—Thecommissionshalltakeall necessaryandappropriate

stepsto encourageinterstatepower poolsto enhancecompetition and to
complementindustryrestructuringon aregionalbasis.The Commonwealth,
thecommissionandPennsylvaniaelectricutilities shallwork with theFederal
Government,other states in the region and interstatepower pools to
accomplish the goals of restructuringand to establishindependentsystem
operatorsor their functionalequivalentsto operatethe transmissionsystem
and interstatepowerpools.The commission,Pennsylvaniaelectric utilities
and all electricitysuppliersshall work with the FederalGovernment,other
statesin the region,the NorthAmericanElectric Reliability Council andits
regionalcoordinatingcouncilsor their successors,interstatepowerpools,and
with the independentsystemoperatoror its functionalequivalentto ensure
the continuedprovisionof adequate,safeandreliable electricserviceto the
citizensandbusinessesof thisCommonwealth.

(b) Electric cooperatives,municipalities and other electric generation
suppliers.—

(1) In order to makethebenefitsof competitionin the generationand
saleof electricityas widely availableaspossibleto retail customersand
to provide open, fair and nondiscriminatory access to all electric
generationsuppliers:

(i) Consistentwith 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.74 (relating to generationchoice
for customersof electric cooperatives),no electric cooperative or
municipality which distributeselectricity to end-usecustomersmay
utilize the transmissionor distribution system of an electric utility
regulatedby thecommissionfor thepurposeof supplyingelectricityto
an end-usecustomerunless the electric cooperativeor municipality
providesopenandnondiscriminatoryaccessandallows otherelectric
generationsuppliersto utilize its facilities, includingany facilities it is
entitledto provideto third partiespursuantto contract,to makesales
to the end-usecustomersit serves.A boroughmay prohibit electric
generationsuppliersfrom servingend-usecustomerswithin itsborough
limits; however,such a boroughshall be prohibited from providing
generationservice to end-usecustomersoutsideof its boroughlimits
which it did not serveprior to theeffective dateof this chapter.

(ii) The commissionshall requireanyelectriccooperativeseeking
a certificate under 15 Pa.C.S. Ch. 74 to provide open and
nondiscriminatoryaccessto its transmissionanddistributionfacilities
as a condition to the grantingof the certificate.

(iii) The reliability of thetransmissionserviceprovidedto electric
cooperativecorporationsmustbecomparabletothereliability whichthe
transmissionsupplierprovidesat the wholesalelevel.
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(2) No electricutility regulatedby thecommissionandno affiliate of
such electric utility may usethe distribution systemof anotherelectric
utility regulatedby thecommissionormakesalesto end-usecustomersin
anotherelectric utility’s service territory unless the commission has
approveda restructuringplan for the supplying electric utility which
providesfor directaccesscomparableto the directaccessprovidedimder
the approvedplan of theelectricutility operatingthe distributionsystem
in the locationwherethesupplyingelectricutility seeksto sell electricity
to an end-usecustomer.No electric utility regulatedby the commission
andno affiliate of suchelectricutility may usethe distributionsystemof
an electriccooperativecorporationor makesalesto end-usecustomersin
the territory of an electriccooperativecorporationunlessthecommission
has approvedarestructuringplanfor the supplyingelecthcutility.

§ 2806. Implementation,pilot programsandperformance-basedrates.
(a) General rule.—The generation of electricity shall no longer be

regulatedasapublicutility serviceor function exceptas otherwiseprovided
for in this chapter at the conclusionof a transition and phase-inperiod
beginningon theeffectivedateof thischapterandending,consistentwiththe
commission’sdiscretionunder this section,January1, 2001.As of January
1, 2001,consistentwith the commission’sdiscretionunderthis section,all
customersof electricdistributioncompaniesin thisCommonwealthshallhave
theopportunityto purchaseelectricityfrom their choiceof electricgeneration
suppliers.The ultimate choice of the electric generationsupplier is to rest
with the consumer.

(b) Schedule.—Recognizingthat approximately5% of thepeakloadwill
haveretail accessthroughpilot programs,thefollowing schedulefor phased
implementationof retail accessshall beadheredto unlessa determinationis
madeby thecommissionunder subsection(c):

(1) As of January1, 1999,a maximum of 33% of the peak loadof
eachcustomerclassshall havethe opportunityfor direct access.

(2) As of January1, 2000,a maximum of 66% of the peakload of
eachcustomerclassshall havethe opportunityfor direct access.

(3) As of January 1, 2001, all customersof electric distribution
companiesin this Commonwealthshall havethe opportunity for direct
access.

(4) Thecommissionshall establishregulationsspecifyingthat, within
eachcustomerclass,thecustomersthatareeligible for directaccessprior
to full direct accessshall bedeterminedon afirst-come-first-servedbasis
unlessotherwisedeterminedby thecommissionthroughregulation,in the
context of restructuringplans, or in other appropriateadministrative
proceedings,topreventcompetitivedisadvantagesamongsimilarly-situated.
customerswithin acustomerclass.
(c) Additional time.—

(1) The commission may determine that an additional six-month
transitionperiodis necessaryprior to theJanuary1, 1999,implementation
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date.A determinationunder thissubsectionmustbemadeatleast45 days
inadvanceof thescheduleddatefor implementationandmustbebasedon
oneor moreof thefollowing considerations:

(i) Implementationwould materially affect the reliability of the
electric system.

(ii) Federalapprovalsnecessaryfor the implementationof the
provisionsof thischapterhavenot beengranted.

(iii) Communicationsand information systemsnecessaryfor the
implementationof retail accesshave not been installed for reasons
beyond the utility’s control, as measuredby appropriate industry
standards.

(iv) Pennsylvaniageneratorswould bedisadvantageddueto lack of
regionalreciprocity with respectto direct access.

(v) The interestsof Pennsylvaniaconsumersandthe competitive
position of Pennsylvaniabusinessand industry would be materially
affected.

(vi) Suchotherconsiderationaswould materiallyaffecttheorderly
implementationof thelegislativepurposeof thischapterundersection
2802(12)through(21) (relating to declarationof policy).
(2) Consistentwith the considerationslisted in paragraph(1), the

commissionmay determinethatan additionalsix-monthtransitionperiod
is necessary.Thisdeterminationmustbemadeby thecommissionby May
15, 1999.
(d) Filing of restructuring plans.—All electric utilities in this

Commonwealthshall submitto thecommission,pursuantto ascheduletobe
determinedby the commissionin consultation with the electric utilities,
beginning on April 1, 1997,but in no eventlater thanSeptember30, 1997,
a restructuringplan to implementdirect accessto a competitivemarketfor
thegenerationof electricity.

(e) Contentsof restructuringplans.—Arestructuringplanundersubsection
(d) must include, consistentwith the determinationsof the commission,
unbundled prices or rates for generation, jurisdictional transmission,
distributionand otherservices;aproposedcompetitivetransitioncharge;a
proposeduniversalserviceandenergyconservationcost-recovery-mechanism;
proceduresfor ensuring direct accessto all licensedelectric generation
suppliers;a discussionof the impactsof the proposedplan on the utility’s
employees;andrevisedtariffs andrateschedulesimplementingthe above.

(1) Commissionreview.—Thecommissionshallreview therestructuring
plan filed by eachelectricutility andshall, after open evidentiaryhearings
with propernoticeandopportunityfor all partiesto cross-examinewitnesses,
issueanorderaccepting,modifyingor rejecting suchplanattheearliestdate
possible,but no later thannine monthsfrom thefiling of such restructuring
plan. If thecommissionrejectsarestructuringplan, it shall statethe specific
reasonsfor rejectionanddirect theelectric utility to file analternativeplan
addressing these objections within 30 days of the entry date of the
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commissionorder rejecting the plan. The commissionshall review the
alternativeplan, solicit commentsfrom interestedpartiesandissueafinal
order within 45 daysof the filing of therevisedplan.

(g) Retailaccesspilot programs.—Asof theeffectivedateof thischapter,
thecommissionhasauthorityto orderelectricutilities to submitproposalsfor
retail accesspilot programsto begin April 1, 1997.The commissionshall
provideguidelinesfor retail accesspilot programsby order.

(1) In order to determinewhetherall customersclassescan benefit
from competitivemarkets,utilities shalltailor proposedretaiLaccesspilot
programs to accommodatethe specific geographic,demographicand
socioeconomiccharacteristicsof their customerbase.Retail accesspilot
programsmust include an equal opportunity for the broadestpractical
directaccessby all customerclassesto electric generationsuppliers.

(2) Theminimumperiodof timeforaretail accesspilot program=shall
be oneyear and shall includean evaluationprocessas directedby the
commission.

(3) In order to ensurethe safetyand reliability of the generationof
electricity in this Commonwealth,participationin the retail accesspilot
programsshallbe limited to electricity supplierssubjectto commission
licensureor certification.

(i) Each participating electricity supplier shall do all of the
following:

(A) Certify to thecommissionthatit will payandin subsequent
yearshaspaid the full amountof taxesimposedby Articles II and
XI of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971,andany tax imposedby this chapter.

(B) Providethecommissionwith theaddressof theparticipant’s
principal office in this Commonwealthor the addressof the
participant’sregisteredagentin thisCommonwealth,thelatterbeing
theaddressat whichtheparticipant may be servedprocess.

(C) Agreethatit shallbe subjectto all taxesimposedby theTax
Reform Codeof 1971 andany tax imposedby this chapter.
(ii) Failure of an electricity supplier to pay a tax referredto in

subparagraph(i) or to otherwisecomply with the provisionsof this
paragraphshall be causefor the commissionto revoke the licenseof
the electricitysupplier.

(iii) If an electricity supplier, other than an electric distribution
company,does not pay the tax imposedupon gross receipts under
section 1101 of the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 or this chapter,the
electric distributioncompanyto whoseretail customerthe electricity
supplierprovidedgenerationserviceshallremit theunpaidtax~asatax
on the useof electricity in this Commonwealth,to the Departmentof
Revenueand may collect or seek reimbursementof the tax so paid
from theelectricityprovideror anyotherappropriatepartythatasedithe
electricity in this Commonwealth.The departmentshall collect and
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enforce the use tax herein providedunder section 1102 of the Tax
Reform Codeof 1971. Failureof theelectric distributioncompanyto
paytheamountwithin 30 daysafter noticeprovidedby thedepartment
shall causeinterestto be imposedon theelectricdistributioncompany
in accordancewith Article XI of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.Interest
shall be calculatedfrom the 31st day after the departmentgives the
noticerequiredin this subparagraph.An electricdistributioncompany
or otherappropriatepersonmay challengetheimposition of thetaxand
interestby filing apetitionwith thedepartmentnot laterthan30 days
after thedateon whichthe tax becamedue.
(4) The percentageof utility load committed to a retail accesspilot

program must be approximately5% of utility’s peak load for each
customerclass. Waivers of this condition may be consideredby the
commissionfor economicdevelopmentpurposesor specialcircumstances.
(h) Flexible pricing.—In addition to the implicit authority of the

commissionundersection501 (relating to generalpowers),the commission
has the authority to approveflexible pricing and flexible rates, including
negotiated,contract-basedtariffs designedto meet the specific needsof a
utility customerandto addresscompetitivealternatives.

(i) Performance-basedratesandalternativeregulation.—Thecommission
hasauthorityto useperformance-basedratesas analternativeto existing-rate
base/rateof return ratemaking,subjectto the restrictionspertainingto rate
capsin section 2804(4) (relating to standardsfor restructuringof electric
industry).
§ 2807. Dutiesof electricdistributioncompanies.

(a) Generalrule.—Eachelectricdistributioncompanyshall maintainthe
integrity of the distribution systemat least in conformitywith theNational
Electric SafetyCode andsuchotherstandardspracticedby theindustry in a
manner sufficient to provide safe and reliable service to all customers
connectedto the system consistentwith this title and the commission’s
regulations.In performingsuchduties,theelectricdistributioncompanyshall
implementproceduresto requireall electricgenerationsuppliersto deliver
energyto theelectricdistributioncompanyatlocationsandin-amountswhich
are adequateto meet the energysupplier’s obligations to its customers.
Subject to commissionapproval, the electric distribution company may
require that the customerinstall, at the customer’s expense,enhanced
metering capabilitysufficient to matchthe energydeliveredby the electric
generationsupplierswith consumptionby the customer.

(b) Proceduresfor review by the commission.—Thereshall be a
rebuttablepresumptionthat theelectricdistributioncompanyhasthe ability
to receiveenergyat all pointson its systemsufficient to meetthe needsof
all electric generation suppliers’ customerson its system. The electric
distribution company shall not have an obligation to install nonstandard
facilities, either as to type or location, for thepurposeof receivingenergy
from the energysupplierunlessthe energysupplieror its customerpays the
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full costof thesefacilities.Nothing in this chaptershallpreventthe electric
distributioncompanyfrom upgradingits systemto meetchangingcustomer
requirementsconsistentwith the requirementsof section 1501 (relating to
characterof service and facilities), and the commission may establish
incentiveprogramsto encouragesuchsystemupgrades.Disputesconcerning
facilities shall be subject to the jurisdictionof the commissionandmay be
initiated by the filing of a complaint under section 701 (relating to
complaints)by theelectricgenerationsupplieror the customer.

(c) Customerbilling.—Subject to the right of an end-usecustomerto
chooseto receive separatebills from its electric generationsupplier, the
electricdistributioncompanymayberesponsiblefor billing customersfor all
electricservices,consistentwith theregulationsof thecommission,regardless.
of the identity of the providerof thoseservices.

(1) Customerbillsshall containunbundledchargessufficientto enable
thecustomerto determinethebasis for thosecharges.

(2) If services are provided by an entity other than the electric
distributioncompany,the entity that providesthoseservicesshallfurnish
to the electricdistributioncompanybilling datasufficient to enablethe
electricdistributioncompanyto bill customers.

(3) The electhcdistributioncompanyshall not berequiredto forward
paymentto entitiesproviding servicesto customers,andon whosebehalf
the electric distribution companyis billing those customers,before the
electricdistributioncompanyhasreceivedpaymentfor thoseservicesfrom
customers.
(d) Consumerprotectionsandcustomerservice.—Theelectricdistribution

companyshall continueto providecustomerservicefunctionsconsistentwith
the regulations of the commission, including meter reading, complaint
resolution and collections. Customerservices shall, at a minimum, be
maintainedat the samelevel of quality underretail competition.

(1) Thecommissionshallestablishregulationstoensurethatanelectric
distribution companydoes not changea customer’selectricity supplier
without direct oral confirmationfrom the customerof recordor written
evidenceof the customer’sconsentto a changeof supplier.

(2) The commissionshallestablishregulationsto requireeachelectric
distributioncompany,electricitysupplier,marketer,aggregatorandbroker
toprovideadequateandaccuratecustomerinformationto enableicustomers
to makeinformedchoicesregardingthepurchaseof all electricity-services
offeredby thatprovider. Information shallbeprovidedto consumersin an
understandableformat that enablesconsumersto compareprices and
serviceson a uniformbasis.

(3) Priorto theimplementationof anyrestructuringplanundersection
2806 (relating to implementation,pilot programsandperformance-based
rates), each electric distribution company, in conjunction with the
commission,shall implementa consumereducationprograminforming
customersof thechangesin theelectricutility industry.Theprogramshall
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provide consumerswith information necessaryto help them make
appropriatechoicesas to their electricservice.The educationprogram
shall be subjectto approvalby thecommission.
(e) Obligationto serve.—Anelectricdistributioncompany’sobligationto

provideelectric service following implementationof restructuringand the
choiceof alternativegenerationby acustomeris revisedas follows:

(1) Whileanelectricdistributioncompanycollectseitheracompetitive-
transitionchargeor an intangible transition chargeor -until 100% of its
customershave choice, whichever is longer, the electric distribution
companyshall continueto havethefull obligationto serve,including the
connectionofcustomers,thedeliveryof electricenergyandtheproduction
or acquisitionof electricenergyfor customers.

(2) At the end of the transition period, the commission shall
promulgate regulationsto define the electric distribution company’s
obligationto connectanddeliver andacquireelectricity underparagraph
(3) thatwill exist at the endof the phase-inperiod.

(3) If a customercontractsfor electricenergyandit is not delivered
or if acustomerdoesnot chooseanalternativeelectricgenerationsupplier,
the electric distribution company or commission-approvedalternative
suppliershallacquireelectricenergyatprevailingmarketpricesto serve
that customerandshall recoverfully all reasonablecosts.

(4) If acustomerthatchoosesan alternativesupplierandsubsequently
desiresto return to thelocal distributioncompanyfor generationservice,
thelocal distributioncompanyshalltreat thatcustomerexactlyasit would
any new applicantfor energyservice.

§ 2808. Competitive transitioncharge.
(a) Generalrule.—Toprovideeachelectricutility with anopportunityto

recover its transition or stranded costs following the commission’s
determinationundersubsection(c),everycustomeraccessingtheitransmission
or distribution network shall pay a competitive transition charge to the
electricdistributioncompanyin whosecertificatedterritory thatcustomeris
located.The coststo be recoveredshall be allocatedto customerclassesin
a mannerthat does not shift interciassor intraclasscosts and maintains
consistencywith the allocation methodology for utility productionplant
acceptedby the commissionin the electric utility’s most recentbaserate
proceeding.If acustomerinstallson-sitegenerationwhichoperates-in--parallel
with othergenerationon the public utility’s systemandwhich significantly
reducesthe customer’spurchasesof electricity throughthetransmissionand
distribution network, the customer’sfully allocatedshareof transition or
strandedcostsshall be recoveredfrom the customerthrougha competitive
transitioncharge.The recoveryof transitionorstrandedcostsassociatedwith
existing generating facilities is contingent on continued operation at
reasonableavailability levelsof the generationfacilities for which recovery
hasbeenapproved,exceptwhenthegenerationfacility is uneconomicon a
productioncostbasisbecauseof the transitionto a competitivemarket.
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(b) Periodfor collectingcompetitivetransitioncharge.—Thecompetitive
transitionchargeshall be includedon bills to customersfor a periodnot to
exceednine yearsfrom theeffectivedateof thischapterunlessanalternative
paymentmethodologyismutuallyagreeduponby thecustomer-andtheutility
or unlessthe commissionin its discretionandfor goodcauseshownorders
an alternativepaymentperiod. In establishingthe length of the period for
collectionof thecompetitivetransitioncharge,thecommissionshallconsider
the effect on the ability of the Commonwealthto compete in attracting
industry and jobs, on the financial health of electric utilities and other
relevantfactors.

(c) Determinationof competitivetransitioncharge.—Indeterminingthe
level of transition or strandedcosts that an electric utility may recover
through the competitivetransition charge,the commissionshall apply the
following principles:

(1) Thecommissionshall allowrecoveryof regulatoryassetsandother
deferredchargestypically recoverableundercurrent regulatory practice,
the unfundedportion of the utility’s projectednucleargeneratingplant
decommissioningcostsandcostobligationsundercontractswith -nonutiity
generatingprojectsthathavereceivedacommissionorder.Nothing in this
chaptershall be construedas requiring an electricutility or anonutiity
generatingprojectto enterinto an arrangementto buydown,buyout and
terminate or otherwise restructure a contract or as authorizing the
commissionto requirea utility to pursuesuch an arrangementwith a
nonutility generatingproject.

(2) The commission shall allow recovery of an electric utility’s
prudently incurred costs relatedto cancellation,buyout, buydown or
renegotiationof nonutility generatingprojectsconsistentwith section527
(relating to cogenerationrules andregulations).

(3) The commissionshall determinethe level of other generation-
related transition or strandedcosts that may be recoveredthroughthe
competitivetransitioncharge.

(4) The commissionshall consider the extent to which the electric
utility hasundertakenefforts to mitigate generation-relatedtransitionor
strandedcostsby appropriatemeansin a mannerthatis reasonableunder
all of thecircumstances,includingconsiderationof whethermitigationhas
beencommensuratewith themagnitudeof theelectricutility’s generation-
relatedtransitionor strandedcosts.During the transitionperiod,electric
utilities shall have the duty to mitigate generation-relatedtransition or
strandedcoststo theextentpracticable.Effortsmay includethe following:

(i) Accelerationof depreciationand amortizationof existing rate
basegenerationassets.

(ii) Minimization of new capital spendingfor existing rate base
generationassets.

(iii) Reallocationof depreciationreservesto existing rate base
generationassets.
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(iv) Reductionof bookassetsby applicationof newproceedsof any
saleof idle or underutilizedexistingrate basegenerationassets.

(v) Maximization of market revenues from existing rate base
generationassets.

(vi) Issuanceof securitizeddebt pursuantto the provisionsof
section2812 (relating to approvalof transition bonds).
(5) Of equalimportanceto themitigation effortsunderparagraph(4),

the commissionshall considerefforts undertakenovertime, prior to the
enactmentof thischapter,to reduceor moderatecustomerrate-levelswhile
maintainingsafeand efficientoperations.
(d) Commissionreview.—Asa componentof its restructuringplan, each

electric utility shall file with the commissiona recoveryplan, including a
proposedcompetitive transition chargeand supporting documentation.In
evaluatinga recoveryplan andanyproposedcompetitivetransition charge,
the commissionshall scheduleopenevidentiaryhearingswith propernotice
andopportunityfor all partiesto cross-examinewitnessesas necessary.

(e) Useof transition bonds.—Afterthe effective date of this chapter,a
utility may apply to the commissionfor aqualified rateorder undersection
2812 for someor all of its transitionor strandedcosts.

(1) In evaluating a utility application under this subsection, the
commissionshall schedulehearings,as necessary.

(2) If the commissionissuesaqualified rateorderundersection2812
andif thetransitionbondsapprovedby that orderare successfullyissued,
then:

(i) theutility shall imposeandcollect throughits customerbills the
intangibletransitionchargesapprovedby that qualifiedrateorder; and

(ii) simultaneously,either the utility’s ratesfor electricservice or
the utility’s competitive transition chargesshall be reducedby an
amountequalto the revenuerequirementof the transitionor stranded
costsfor which transitionbondshave beensuccessfullyissued.

(f) Annualrevenue.—Consistentwith section 1307(e)(relatingto sliding
scaleof rates;adjustments),thecommissionshallestablishprocedures-forthe
annualreviewof thecompetitivetransitioncharge.Thereviewshallreconcile
the annualrevenuesreceivedfrom the chargewith the annualamortization
of transitionor strandedcostsapprovedby thecommissionunderthissection.
The commissionshall adjust the competitivetransition chargebasedupon
underrecoveryor overrecoveryof the annualamortizationamount.
§ 2809. Requirementsfor electricgenerationsuppliers.

(a) Licenserequirement.—Nopersonor corporation,includingmunicipal
corporationswhich chooseto provideserviceoutsidetheir municipal limits
except to the extent provided prior to the effective date of this chapter,
brokersandmarketers,aggregatorsand other entities, shall engagein the
businessof an electricgenerationsupplier in thisCommonwealthunlessthe
personor corporationholdsa licenseissuedby the commission.Consistent
with 15 Pa.C.S.Ch.74 (relatingto generationchoiceforcustomersof electhc
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cooperatives),electriccooperativecorporationsmustpossessaicertificatefor
serviceto supply generationservicesbeyondtheir territorial limits.

(b) License application and issuance.—Anapplication for an electric
generationsupplierlicensemust be madeto the commissionin writing, be
verified by oath or affirmation and be in such form and contain such
informationas thecommissionmayby its regulationsrequire.A licenseshall
be issuedto anyqualified applicant,authorizingthe wholeor any partof the
servicecoveredby the application,if it is found that the applicant is fit,
willing andable to performproperly the serviceproposedandto conform to
the provisions of this title and the lawful orders and regulationsof the
commissionunderthis title,includingthecommission’sregulationsregarding
standardsand billing practices,andthat theproposedservice,to the extent
authorizedby the license,will be consistentwith thepublic interestandthe
policy declaredin this chapter;otherwise,suchapplicationshallbe denied.

(c) Financialresponsibility.—
(1) In order to ensurethe safety andreliability of the generationof

electricity in this Commonwealth,no energysupplier licenseshall be
issuedor remain in force unlessthe holder complies with all of the
following:

(i) Furnishesabondor othersecurityapprovedby thecommission
in form andamountto ensurethefinancial responsibilityof theelectric
generationsupplierandthe supply of electricityatretail in accordance
with contracts,agreementsor arrangements.

(ii) Certifiesto the commissionthat it will payand in subsequent
yearshaspaidthe full amountof taxesimposedby ArticlesII andXI
of theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971,andany tax imposedby this chapter.

(iii) Providesthe commissionwith the addressof theparticipant’s
principal office in this Commonwealth or the addressof the
participant’sregisteredagentin thisCommonwealth,thelatterbeingthe
addressat which theparticipantmay be servedprocess.

(iv) Agreesthatit shall besubjectto all taxesimposedby the Tax
Reform Codeof 1971 and anytax imposedby this chapter.

Failure of an electricitysupplierto paya tax referredto in thisparagraph
or to otherwisecomplywith theprovisionsofthisparagraphshallbecause
for thecommissionto revokethe licenseof the electricitysupplier.

(2) If anelectricitysupplierotherthananelectricdistributioncompany
doesnot pay the tax imposedupon grossreceiptsundersection 1101 of
the Tax Reform Code of 1971 or this chapter, the electric distribution
company to whose retail customerthe electricity supplier provided
generationservice shall remit the unpaid tax, as a tax on the use of
electricityin thisCommonwealth,to theDepartmentof Revenueandmay
collect or seek reimbursementof the tax so paid from the electricity
provider or any otherappropriateparty that usedthe electricity in this
Commonwealth.The departmentshall collect andenforcethe use tax
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hereinprovided under section 1102 of the Tax Reform Code of 1971.
Failureof the electricdistributioncompanyto pay theamount within 30
daysafter notice provided by the departmentshall causeinterest to be
imposedon the electricdistributioncompanyin accordancewith Article
XI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971. Interestshallbecalculatedfrom the
31st day after thedepartmentgives the noticerequiredin thisparagraph.
An electric distribution company or other appropriate person may
challengetheimpositionof thetax andinterestby filing apetitionwith the
departmentnot laterthan 30 daysafter the dateon which the tax became
due.
(d) Transferabilityof licenses.—Nolicenseissuedunderthischaptermay

be transferredwithout prior commissionapproval.
(e) Formof regulationof electricgenerationsuppliers.—Thecommission

may forbearfrom applying requirementsof this part which it determinesare
unnecessarydue to competition among electric generationsuppliers. In
regulatingthe serviceof electricgenerationsuppliers,the commissionshall
imposerequirementsnecessaryto ensurethat thepresentquality of service
providedby electric utilities does not deteriorate,including assuringthat
adequatereservemarginsof electricsupplyaremaintainedandassuringthat
52 PaCodeCh. 56 (relatingto standardsandbilling practicesforresidential
utility service)aremaintained.

(f) Availability of the services of’ brokers and marketers or
aggregators.—Priorto approvingthelicensureof anybrokerandmarketeror
aggregator,the commissionshall set forth standardsto ensurethat all retail
customerclassesmay chooseto purchaseelectricity through a broker and
marketeror aggregator.The commission shall also ensurethat brokers,
marketersandaggregatorscomply with 52 Pa.CodeCh. 56.
§ 2810. Revenue-neutralreconciliation.

(a) Generalintent of revenue-neutralreconciliation.—Itistheintentionof
the General Assembly that the restructuring of the electhc industry be
accomplishedin a mannerthatallows Pennsylvaniato enjoy the benefitsof
competition,promotesthecompetitivenessof Pennsylvania’selectricutilities
andmaintainsrevenueneutrality to the Commonwealth.This sectionis not
intendedto causea shift in proportional tax obligationsamongcustomer
classesor individual electricdistributioncompanies.It is theintentionof the
GeneralAssemblyto establishthisrevenuereplacementata level necessary
to recouplossesthatmay resultfrom therestructuringof theelectricindustry
and thetransition thereto.

(b) Imposition.—
(1) For tax periodsbeginningon or afterJanuary1, 1999,atax atthe

rate provided in subsection(c) is imposedupon the gross receiptsof
electricdistributioncompaniesandelectricgenerationsuppliers.

(2) A tax at therateprovided in subsection(c) is imposedupon the
grossreceiptsof any municipality ownedor operatedpublic utility or of
any public utility servicefurnishedby any municipality. Grossreceipts
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shall be exemptfrom thetax to theextentthat grossreceiptsarederived
from salesof electricenergyinside thelimits of the municipalityowning
or operatingthepublic utility or furnishing the publicutility service.

(3) A tax at therateprovided in subsection(c) is imposedupon the
grossreceiptsderivedfrom any electriccooperativeownedor operated
publicutility or from any publicutility servicefurnishedby any electric
cooperative.Grossreceiptsshallbeexemptfrom the taxto the extentthat
grossreceiptsarederivedfrom salesfor resaleor salesof electricenergy
within the limits of its serviceterritory as set forth in 15 Pa.C.S.§ 7406
(relatingto competitionby electriccooperatives).
(c) Rate.—

(1) By December1, 1998, and eachOctober 1 thereafteruntil and
includingOctober 1, 2002,theSecretaryof Revenueshallpublishtherate
of tax as provided in paragraph(2) in the form of a notice in the
PennsylvaniaBulletin and the rate shall apply to the tax imposedby
subsection(b) for theperiod beginning the next January1. The tax rate
publishedon October 1, 2002, shall continuein force without further
adjustment.If the commissiondeterminesundersection2806(c) (relating
to implementation,pilot programsandperformance-basedrates)to extend
the transition period by more than six months, the requirementfor an
annualadjustmentof thetax rateshallbeextendedby oneadditionalyear.
The secretaryshall also certify the rate calculatedto the majority and
minority chairsof the AppropriationsCommitteeof the Senateandthe
AppropriationsCommitteeof theHouseof Representativesanddetailthe
calculationsof the rate.

(2) Thesecretaryshall calculatetheratefor theperiodsbeginningon
andafter January1, 1999,in the mannerset forth in this paragraph:

(i) Multiply the 1995-1996fiscal taxrevenuebasebyafraction,the
numeratorof which is thetotal kilowatthoursof electricitydistributed
forultimateconsumptionin Pennsylvaniain theprecedingcalendaryear
as certified by the commissionandthe denominatorof which is the
total kilowatt hoursof electricitydistributedfor ultimate consumption
in Pennsylvania in the calendar year 1995 as certified by the
commission.

(ii) From the productderivedundersubparagraph(i), subtractthe
total cash payments made to the department during the
Commonwealth’sprecedingfiscal yearon accountof affected taxes
actually paid by each electric distribution company and electric
generationsupplierand by any other entity, including a successor,
whoseaffectedtaxesarecontainedin the 1995-1996fiscal taxrevenue
base.

(iii) Divide the differencederivedundersubparagraph(ii) by the
total grossreceiptsin the precedingcalendaryearas certified by the
commission to determine the tax rate. The tax rate under this
subparagraphshallbeadecimalroundedto threeplaces.
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(3) On August 1, 2000, August 1, 2001, and August 1, 2002, the
departmentshall deliver a report to the General Assembly and the
Governor that shall describe the dynamic economiceffect upon the
affectedtaxesdueto electricutility restructuring.It is thepurposeof this
reportto providetheGeneralAssemblyandtheGovernorwith information
to determine whether it is appropriate to consider modifying the
calculationdescribedin paragraph(2) to reflect additional tax revenues,
if any, resulting from the dynamiceconomiceffects upon the affected
taxes.

(4) If the effective rate for any affected tax is different from the
effective rate for such affectedtax in the 1995-1996fiscal tax revenue
base,an adjustmentshall be madeto the computationof the rateof tax
underparagraph(2) by multiplying thatportionofthe 1995-1996fiscaltax
revenuebaseattributableto the affectedtax by a fraction, the numerator
of which is theeffective rateof the affectedtax for the precedingfiscal
year and the denominatorof which is the effective rateof tax of the
affectedtax in thebasefiscal year.

(5) For negativerates:
(i) If therateof tax calculatedfor a tax yearprior to the tax year

beginning January 1, 2004, or January 1, 2005, in the event of an
extensionby morethansix monthsby the commissionas providedin
section2806(c)is negative,a creditequalto the negativetax rate for
suchtax yearmultiplied by thetaxablegrossreceiptsfor thattax year
shallbeallowedagainstthetaxpayer’sliability for any tax for that tax
yearimposedunderArticle XI of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), known as theTax ReformCodeof 1971.

(ii) If therateof tax calculatedas the final adjustmentis negative
for thetax periodbeginningJanuary1, 2003,orJanuary1, 2004,in the
eventof an extensionby morethansix monthsby the commissionas
provided in section2806(c),the rateof tax imposedby section 1101(b)
of theTax Reform Codeof 1971 for the tax years beginningJanuary
1, 2004,andthereafter,or January1, 2005,andthereafter,in theevent
of anextensionby more thansix months,shallbe adjustedandsetas
follows: thetax rateexpressedas adecimalroundedto threepositions
shall besubtractedfrom .044 or thecurrent rateimposedundersection
1101(b)of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 todeterminetheadjustedtax
rate. The adjustedtax rate shall be publishedin the Pennsylvania
Bulletin.
(6) Information to be providedto thedepartmentor the commission

shall be as follows:
(i) To ensurethe identification of cashpaymentsfor purposesof

subsection(d), the commissionshall require any licensee,electric
distribution company, electric generationsupplier or other person
affected to discloseon its licenseapplication,renewalor transferits
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State tax account or similar number relative to any of the taxes
specified.

(ii) The commissionshall reportandcertify to the secretaryof the
departmentby August1, 1998,andeachAugust 1 thereafterthe total
amount of electricity distributed for ultimate consumptionin this
Commonwealthduring the previoustwo calendaryearsand the total
grossreceiptsfor thepastyear.

(iii) As aconditionof licensure,the commissionshall requireeach
electricdistributioncompanyandelectricgenerationsupplierto report
their annualgross receiptsin this Commonwealth.

(iv) For purposesof enforcingsections2806 and2809 (relating to
requirementsfor electric generationsuppliers)as they relate to the
paymentof Statetaxes,an applicantfor the grant, renewalor transfer
of alicense issuedunder this title shall,by filing an applicationwith
the commission, waive confidentiality with respect to State tax
informationregardingtheapplicantin thepossessionof thedepartment,
regardlessof the sourceof the information,and shall consentto the
departmentproviding thatinformationto the commission.
(7) Beginning June 15, 1999, and each year thereafter,an amount

equalto 0.18%of total utilities grossreceiptsshall be depositedinto the
PublicTransportationAssistanceFundasprovidedin Article XXIII of the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971.
(d) Paymentof tax andreports.—Thetax imposedundersubsection(b)

shall be paid within the time prescribedby law. For the purposeof
ascertainingthe amountof the tax, the treasureror otherappropriateofficer
of the taxpayershall transmit to the departmentby March 15 an annual
report,andunderoathor affirmation,of theamountof grossreceiptsreceived
by the taxpayerduring the prior calendar year. The treasureror other
appropriateofficerof thetaxpayerliable toreportor paytaxesimposedunder
subsection(b), exceptmunicipalitiesandcooperatives,shalltransmit to the
departmentby March 15 a tentativereport for the prior calendaryear. The
tentativereport shall setforth all of the following:

(i) The amount of gross receiptsreceived in the period of 12
monthsnextprecedingandreportedin theannualreport.

(ii) The gross receiptsreceivedin the first threemonths of the
currentcalendaryear.

(iii) Other informationas the departmentmay require.
(e) Tax computation.—Uponthedateits tentativereportis requiredtobe

made,the taxpayermaking atentativereportshall transmit thereport to the
departmenton accountof the tax due for the current calendaryear and
computeandmakepaymentof the tentativetax with thereportundersection
3003 of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971.

(1) Time to file reports.—Thetime for filing annual reports may be
extended,estimatedsettlementsmaybemadeby thedepartmentif reportsare
not filed, and the penalties for failing to file reports and pay the taxes
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imposedundersubsection(b) shall be asprescribedby thelaws defmingthe
powersanddutiesof thedepartment.If theworksof a taxpayerareoperated
by anothertaxpayer,the taxes imposed under subsection (b) shall be
apportionedbetweenthe taxpayersin accordancewith the terms of their
respectiveleasesor agreements.For thepaymentof theapportionedtaxes,the
Commonwealthshall first look to the taxpayeroperatingthe works. Upon
paymentby thattaxpayer,no other taxpayershall be held liable for any tax
imposedundersubsection(b).

(g) Timely mailing treated as timely filing and
payment.—Notwithstandingthe provisions of any State tax law to the
contrary,wheneverpaymentof all or any portion of aStatetax is required
by law to be received by the department or other agency of the
Commonwealthby a day certain, the taxpayershall be deemedto have
compliedwith thatlaw if thelettertransmittingpaymentof thetax whichhas
beenreceivedby the departmentis postmarkedby theUnitedStatesPostal
Serviceon or prior to the final dayon which thepaymentis to be received.

(h) Procedure,enforcementandpenalties.—PartsIII, IV, VI andVII of
Article IV andArticle XXX of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 shallapply to
thissection insofarasthey areconsistentwith this sectionandapplicableto
the tax imposedunder subsection(b). Notwithstanding the provisionsof
section 403(d) of the Tax Reform Code of 1971, if the officers of any
corporationsubject to tax under this chapterneglector refuse to make a
report as requiredin this chapteror knowingly make a false report, the
departmentshall addto the tax determinedto be dueapenaltyof 5% of the
amountof tax duefor eachmonthor fraction of amonth until thepenaltyhas
reached25% and thereaftera penaltyof 1% of the amountof tax duefor
eachmonth or fractionof amonth.Penaltiesaddedto the tax shall not bear
interest.

(i) Electric light, waterpowerand hydroelectric utilities.—The terms
“electric light company,” “waterpower company” and “hydro-electric
company,”asusedin section1101(b)of theTaxReformCodeof 1971,shall
bedeemedto includeelectricdistributioncompaniesandelectricgeneration
suppliers.

(j) Sales of electric energy.—Retail sales of electric generation,
transmission,distributionor supplyof electricenergy,dispatchingservices,
customerservices,competitivetransitioncharges,intangibletransitioncharges
anduniversalserviceandenergyconservationchargesandsuchotherretail
salesin this Commonwealththe receiptsof which, if bundled,would have
beendeemedto be salesof electricenergyprior to theeffectivedateof this
chaptershallbedeemedsalesof electricenergyforpurposesof section1101
of the Tax Reform Code of 1971. The phrases“doing businessin this
Commonwealth” and “engaged in electric light and power business,
waterpowerbusinessandhydro-electricbusinessin thisCommonwealth,”as
suchtermsareusedin section1101(b)of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 and
in this chapter,shall be construedto include the director indirectengaging
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in, transactingor conductingof activity in this Commonwealthfor the
purposeof establishingor maintaining a market for the salesof electric
energyandincludeobtainingalicenseor certification from thecommission
to supply electricenergy.Retailsalesof generationshallbedeemedto occur
at the meterof the retail consumer.

(k) Electric cooperatives.—Section1101(b)of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971 shall apply to electric cooperativesand imposea tax upon the gross
receiptsderived from any electric cooperativeowned or operatedpublic
utility or from anypublicutility servicefurnishedby anyelectriccooperative.
Grossreceipts shall be exempt from the tax to the extent that the gross
receiptsarederivedfrom salesfor resaleor salesof electricenergywithin the
limits of its serviceterritory as set forth in 15 Pa.C.S.§ 7406.

(1) Provisions to be construed with utilities gross receipts
tax.—Subsections(i), (j) and (k) shall be construedin conjunction with
Article XI of the Tax Reform Code of 1971 andshall be effective for tax
yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1997,andthereafter.

(m) Indemnification.—Theelectric distributionutility company’stariff
shall provide that, if an electricdistributioncompanybecomesliable under
sections 2806(g) and 2809(c) for State taxes not paid by an electric
generationsupplier, that electric generationsupplier shall indemnify the
electricdistributioncompanyfor theamountof theliability soimposedupon
theelectric distributionutility.

(n) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Affected taxes.” The taxesimposedunderArticles II, IV, VI andXI and
section2301(f)of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known astheTax
ReformCodeof 1971. -

“Base fiscal year.” The yearbeginning on July 1, 1995,andendingon
June30, 1996.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Effective rate.” The tax rateapplicableduring the fiscalyearor, if more

thanonerate is applicable,the averageof the ratesthat were in effect for
eachmonth of thefiscal year.

“Fiscal year.” A yearbeginningon July 1 andendingon thesubsequent
June 30.

“Gross receipts.” The gross receiptsfrom the retail salesof electric
energyasdefmedin section 1101(b)of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971,

“1995-1996 fiscal tax revenuebase.” The receiptsfrom affected taxes
from the fiscal year 1995-1996,suchamountbeing$984,141,837.

“Portion of the 1995-1996fiscal tax revenuebaseattributable to the
affectedtax.” The following amountsfor thetax indicated:

Tax Amount
Corporatenet incometax $181,628,433
Capitalstock-franchisetax $117,495,605
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Salesand use tax $187,401,632
Public utility realty tax $ 43,883,573
Utilities grossreceiptstax $453,732,594

“Total utilities grossreceipts.” The total grossreceiptsfor a calendar
yearfor all electricdistributioncompaniesandelectric generationsuppliers
which are derivedfrom the sales of electric energy and requiredto be
reportedto thecommissionundersubsection(c)(6)(iii).
§ 2811. Marketpowerremediation.

(a) Monitoringcompetitiveconditions.—Thecommissionshallmonitor
the marketfor the supplyanddistribution of electricity to retail customers
and take stepsas set forth in this section to preventanticompetitiveor
discriminatoryconductandthe unlawful exerciseof marketpower.

(b) Initiation of investigations.—Uponcomplaint or upon its own
motion for goodcauseshown,thecommissionshallconductan investigation
of theimpacton theproperfunctioningof afully competitiveretail electricity
market, including the effect of mergers, consolidations, acquisition or
disposition of assetsor securities of electricity suppliers, transmission
congestionandanticompetitiveor discriminatoryconductaffecting theretail
distributionof electricity.

(c) Conductof investigations.—
(1) The commission may require an electricity supplier to

provideinformation,includingdocumentsandtestimony, in accordance
with the commission’s regulations regarding the discovery of
informationfrom any electricitysupplier.

(2) Confidential,proprietaryor tradesecretinformationprovided
under this subsectionshall not be disclosedto anypersonnot directly
employedor retainedby the commissionto conducttheinvestigation
without the consentof theparty providing the information.

(3) Notwithstandingtheprohibitionon disclosureofinformation
in paragraph(2), the commissionshall discloseinformationobtained
under this subsectionto the Office of ConsumerAdvocate and the
Office of Small BusinessAdvocateunderanappropriateconfidentiality
agreement.Thecommissionmaydisclosetheinformationtoappropriate
Federalor State law enforcementofficials if it determinesthat the
disclosureof the information is necessaryto prevent or restraina
violation of Federalor Statelaw andit providesthepartythatprovided
the information with reasonablenoticeandopportunity to preventor
limit disclosure.
(d) Referrals and intervention.—If, as a result of an investigation

conductedunder this section, the commissionhas reasonto believe that
anticompetitiveor discriminatoryconduct,including theunlawfulexerciseof
market power, is preventing the retail electricity customers in this
Commonwealthfrom obtaining the benefitsof a properly functioningand
workablecompetitiveretail electricitymarket,the commission,pursuantto
its regulations,shall:
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(1) Refer its findingsto theAttorney General,the UnitedStates
Departmentof Justice,theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionor the
FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommission.

(2) Subjectto subsection(c)(3), discloseanyinformationit has
obtainedin the courseof its investigationto theagencyor agenciesto
which it hasmadea referralunderparagraph(1).

(3) Intervene,as providedand permittedby law or regulation,
in any proceedingsinitiated as a result of a referral made under
paragraph(1).
(e) Approval of proposed mergers, consolidations,acquisitionsor

dispositions.—
(1) In theexerciseof authority thecommissionotherwisemay

have to approvethe mergersor consolidationsby electric utilities or
electricity suppliers, or the acquisition or disposition of assetsor
securitiesof otherpublic utilities or electricitysuppliers,thecommission
shall considerwhethertheproposedmerger,consolidation,acquisition
or dispositionis likely to result in anticompetitiveor discriminatory
conduct,including the unlawful exerciseof marketpower, which will
prevent retail electricity customersin this Commonwealth from
obtaining the benefits of a properly functioning and workable
competitiveretail electricitymarket.

(2) Upon requestfor approval, the commissionshall provide
noticeandan opportunityfor open,public evidentiaryhearings.If the
commissionfinds,afterhearing,that aproposedmerger,consolidation,
acquisition or disposition is likely to result in anticompetitive or
discriminatory conduct, including the unlawful exercise of market
power, which will prevent retail electricity customers in this
Commonwealthfrom obtaining the benefitsof a properly functioning
andworkablecompetitiveretail electricitymarket,thecommissionshall
not approve such proposed merger, consolidation, acquisition or
disposition,exceptuponsuchtermsandconditionsasit findsnecessary
to preserve the benefits of a properly functioning and workable
competitiveretail electricitymarket.
(f) Preservationof rights.—Nothingin this section shall restrict the

right of any party to pursueanyother remedyavailableto it under thispart.
§ 2812. Approval of transitionbonds.

(a) Qualifiedrateorders.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law,
thecommissionis authorizedto issuequalifiedrateordersin accordancewith
the provisionsof this subsectionto facilitate the recoveryor financing of
qualified transitionexpensesof an electricutility or assignee.

(1) A qualified rateorder may be adoptedby the commission
only upon the application of an electric utility and shall become
effectivein accordancewith its terms.After theissuanceof a qualified
rateorder,theelectricutility retainssolediscretionregardingwhether
to assign,sell or otherwisetransferintangible transitionpropertyor to
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causethe transitionbondsto be issued,includingthe right to deferor
postponesuchassignment,sale,transferor issuance.

(2) After the effective date of this chapter,an electricutility
may file an application for a qualified rate order pursuant to the
following procedures:

(i) Each application for a qualified rate order shall
contain a complete accountingof the utility’s transition or
stranded costs, detailed information regarding the utility’s
proposal for the sale of intangible transition property or the
issuanceof transition bonds and information regarding the
electric utility’s planneduse of the proceedsof the sale or
issuance.After the utility hasfiled its restructuringplan under
section 2806 (relating to implementation,pilot programsand
performance-basedrates), the utility may incorporate by
referencethe informationin therestructuringplan in providing
the information.

(ii) An electric utility may file an application for a
qualified rate order concurrently with, prior to, during or
following thefiling of its restructuringplan undersection2806.
If an electricutility requestsexpeditedreview undersubsection
(b)(1)(i) or (ii), ~tshalldesignatein its applicationtheportionof
its total claimedtransitionor strandedcostsfor which it requests
suchexpeditedreview.

(iii) After notice and an opportunity to be heard, the
commissionmay issue a final qualified rate order for all or a
portionof theamountof transitionor strandedcoststhatit finds
would be just and reasonablefor the utility to recoverfrom
ratepayers under sections 2804 (relating to standardsfor
restructuring of electric industry) and 2808 (relating to
competitivetransitioncharge).Thecommissionshallissueafinal
qualified rateorderonly for the amountsfor which it finds such
issuance to be in the public interest. The commission shall
complete its review of the application and issue its final
determinationby thelaterof ninemonthsfrom thefiling, unless
theelectricutility requestsexpeditedtreatmentundersubsection
(b), or 15 days following the filing of the electric utility’s
restructuringplan undersection 2806.

(b) Expeditedreview procedures.—
(1) The commission shall provide for expeditedreview of

applicationsfor qualified rateordersuponrequestof the electricutility
pursuantto thefollowing procedures:

(i) If the utility electsto file an applicationprior to the
filing of its restructuringplanandrequestsexpeditedreview,the
commission,after noticeand an opportunity to be heard,may
issue a final qualified rate order approving the issuanceof
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transition bonds for a portion of the utility’s transition or
strandedcosts that the commission finds would be just and
reasonableto recoverfrom ratepayersundersections2804 and
2808. The commissionshall consideronly the portion of the
transition or stranded costs for which the utility requests
approvalto issuetransitionbonds.Considerationof all remaining
amountsand amountsnot resolvedby thecommissionshall be
deferredfor considerationin the electric utility’s restructuring
plan proceedingunder section 2806. The commissionshall
complete its review of the application and issue its final
determinationwithin 120 days after the requestfor expedited
review but in no eventearlier than 15 daysafter the utility has
filed its restructuringplanundersection2806.

(ii) If the electric utility files an application for a
qualified rateorder concurrentlywith its restructuringplan or
during the course of the restructuring plan proceeding,the
electricutility may request,andthe commissionmay allow, an
accelerateddeterminationof the application.After noticeandan
opportunity to be heard, the commissionmay issue a final
qualified rateorder approvingthe issuanceof transition bonds
for aportion of the utility’s strandedor transitioncoststhatthe
commissionfinds would bejustandreasonableto recoverfrom
ratepayersundersections2804 and2808.The commissionshall
consideronly the portion of the utility’s transition or stranded
costsfor whichthe utility seeksexpeditedreview.Consideration
of all remaining amounts and amounts not resolvedby the
commissionshall be deferredfor considerationin afinal order
regardingtheutility’s restructuringplanundersection2806.The
commissionshall completeits review of the application and
issueits final determinationwithin 120daysafter therequestfor
expeditedreview.

(iii) If the electric utility files an application for a
qualified rate order after the commissionentersa final order
regardingtheutility’s restructuringplan, andrequestsexpedited
treatment,thecommissionshallcompleteits reviewandissueits
final determinationwithin 120daysof therequestfor expedited
review.
(2) Thequalifiedrateordershall requirethattheproceedsfrom

the assignment,sale or transfer or other financing of intangible
transition property shall be used principally to reduce the electric
utility’s transition or stranded costs and to reduce the related
capitalization,pursuantto a plan submittedby theelectricutility in its
applicationforaqualifiedrateorder andapprovedby the commission.

(3) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof law, thecommission
has thepower to specify that all or a portion of aqualified rateorder
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shall beirrevocable.To the extentsospecified,neithertheordernor the
intangible transition chargesauthorizedto be imposedand collected
undertheorder shallbesubjectto reduction,postponement,impairment
or terminationby anysubsequentactionof thecommission.Nothing in
thisparagraphis intendedto supersedetheright of anyparty tojudicial
review of the qualifiedrateorder.

(4) Thecommissionshallprovidein any qualifiedrateorderfor
aprocedurefor theexpeditiousapprovalby the commissionof periodic
adjustmentsto the intangibletransition chargesthatare the subjectof
the pertinent qualified rate order. Such adjustmentsshall ensurethe
recoveryof revenuessufficientto providefor thepaymentof principal,
interest,acquisitionor redemptionpremiumandfor otherfees,costsand
chargesin respectof transitionbondsapprovedby the commissionas
part of or in conjunctionwith a qualified rateorder.The commission
shall determine whether the adjustments are required on each
anniversary of the issuanceof the qualified rate order and at the
additionalintervalsas may beprovidedfor in thequalified rateorder.
The adjustments,if required,shallbe approvedwithin 90 daysof each
anniversary of the issuanceof the qualified rate order or of each
additional interval providedfor in the qualified rateorder.

(5) Notwithstanding any other provision of law, on such
conditions as the commissionmay approve, all or portions of the
interestof an electric utility in intangible transition property may be
assigned,sold or transferredto an assigneeand may be pledgedor
assignedas security by an electric utility or assigneeto or for the
benefitof afinancing party. To the extentthat aninterestis assigned,
soldor transferredor is pledgedor assignedassecurity,thecommission
shall authorizethe electric utility to contract with the assigneeor
financingpartythattheelectricutility will continuetooperateits system
to provide service to its customers,will impose and collect the
applicableintangible transition chargesfor the benefit andaccountof
the assigneeor financing party and will accountfor and remit the
applicableintangible transition chargeto or for the accountof the
assigneeor financing party. If the qualified rateorder soprovides,the
obligationsof theelectric utility:

(i) shall be binding upon the electric utility, its
successorsandassigns;and

(ii) shallberequiredby thecommissiontobeundertaken
andperformedby theelectricutility andanyotherentity which
provideselectricserviceto a personthat was a customerof an
electric utility located within the certificated territory of the
electric utility on the effective date of this chapter or that
becameacustomerof electricserviceswithin suchterritoryafter
theeffectivedateof thischapterandis still locatedwithin such
territory, as a condition to the provision of service to such
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customerby such electric utility or other entity, unless the
customerhaspaidaterminationchargein themannerandon the
basisspecifiedin the qualified rateorder.
(6) The irrevocable statusof any portion of a qualified rate

order underparagraph(3) shall lapseandterminateto theextentthatan
assignment,saleor transferof theintangibletransitionpropertyresulting
from therateorderor theissuanceof therelatedtransitionbondsis not
effectedwithin the period specifiedin thequalified rateorder.

(7) Theeffectof anysubsequentrefinancingof transitionbonds
upon the ratesauthorizedin aqualified rateorder shall beasprovided
in such order.

(8) In its qualified rate order, the commission shall afford
flexibility in establishingthe terms and conditions of the transition
bonds,includingrepaymentschedules,interestratesandotherfinancing
costs.The electricutility shall file the final termsof issuancewith the
commission.
(c) Intangibletransitionproperty.—

(1) Any right that an electric utility has in the intangible
transitionpropertyprior to its saleor transferor anyotherright created
under this section or createdin the qualified rateorderandassignable
under this sectionor assignablepursuantto a qualified rateorder shall
be only a contractright.

(2) The Commonwealthpledgesto andagreeswith theholders
of any transitionbondsissuedunderthis sectionandwith any assignee
or financingparty who mayenterinto contractswith an electricutility
under this section that theCommonwealthwill not limit or alteror in
any way impair or reducethevalueof intangible transitionpropertyor
intangible transitionchargesapprovedby aqualified rateorderuntil the
transitionbondsandintereston the transitionbondsarefully paidand
dischargedor the contractsare fully performedon the part of the
electric utility. Subject to other requirementsof law, nothing in this
paragraph shall preclude limitation or alteration if adequate
compensationis madeby law for the full protectionof the intangible
transitionchargescollectedpursuantto aqualified rateorderandof the
holder of this transition bond and any assigneeor fmancing party
enteringinto contractwith the electricutility.
(d) Securityinterestsin intangible transitionproperty.—

(1) Neitherintangibletransitionpropertynorany right, title or
interestof a utility or assigneedescribedin paragraph(1) of the
definition of “intangibletransitionproperty” in subsection(g), whether
beforeor after the issuanceof the qualified rateorder,shall constitute
“an account”or “general intangibles”under 13 PaC.S.§ 9106(relating
todefinitions: “account”; “generalintangibles”)norshallanysuchright,
title or interest pertaining to a qualified rate order, including the
associatedintangible transitionpropertyandany revenues,collections,
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claims, payments,moneyor proceedsof or arising from intangible
transitionchargespursuantto suchorder,be deemedproceedsof any
right or interestother thanin the order andthe intangible transition
propertyarisingfrom theorder.

(2) The granting, perfection and enforcementof security
interestsin intangibletransition property to securetransition bondsis
governedby thissectionratherthanby Title 13 (relatingto commercial
code).

(3) A valid and enforceablesecurity interest in intangible
transition propertyshall attachand be perfectedonly by meansof a
separatefiling with thecommission,underregulationsthe commission
prescribes.For this purpose:

(i) If the transition bonds are issuedto finance any
qualified transition expenses,as specified in the applicable
qualified rate order, the lien of the bonds shall attach
automaticallyto theintangible transitionpropertyrelatingto the
expensesfrom the time of issuanceof the bonds.

(ii) The lien undersubparagraph(i) shall be deemeda
valid andenforceablesecurityinterestin theintangibletransition
property securing the qualified transition bonds and shall be
continuouslyperfectedif, before the dateof issuancespecified
in subparagraph(i) or within no more thanten daysafter the
date, a filing hasbeenmadeby or on behalfof the financing
party to protect that security interest in accordancewith the
proceduresprescribedby thecommissionunder thissubsection.
Any filing in respect to such transition bonds shall take
precedenceoverany other filing.

(iii) The lien under subparagraph(1) is enforceable
againstthe assigneeandall third parties,includingjudicial lien
creditors, subjectonly to therights of any third partiesholding
security interestsin the intangibletransitionpropertypreviously
perfectedin themannerdescribedin thissubsectionif valuehas
beengiven by the purchasersof transition bonds. A perfected
lien in intangibletransitionproperty is a continuouslyperfected
securityinterestin all revenuesandproceedsarisingwith respect
to the associatedintangible transitionproperty, whetheror not
revenueshaveaccrued.Intangibletransitionpropertyconstitutes
propertyfor the purposesof contractssecuringtransitionbonds,
whetheror not the related revenueshave accrued.The lien
createdunder thisparagraphis perfectedandranksprior to any
other lien, including any judicial lien, which subsequently
attachesto the intangible transition property, to the intangible
transition chargesandto the qualifiedrateorderandanyrights
createdby theorder or any proceedsof the order. The relative
priority of alien createdunderthis paragraphis not defeatedor
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adverselyaffectedby changesto thequalifiedrateorderor to-the
intangible transitionchargespayableby any customer.

(iv) The relative priority of a lien createdunder this
paragraph is not defeated or adversely affected by the
commingling of revenuesarising with respect to intangible
transition property with funds of the electric utility or other
fundsof the assignee.

(v) If an event of default occurs under approved
transition bonds, the holders of transition bonds or their
authorizedrepresentatives,as securedparties,may forecloseor
otherwiseenforce the lien in the intangible transitionproperty
securingthe transitionbonds,subjectto the rights of any third
partiesholdingpriorsecurityinterestsin theintangibletransition
propertyperfectedin the mannerprovided in this subsection.
Uponapplicationby theholdersor their representatives,without
limiting their other remedies,the commissionshall order the
sequestrationandpaymentto the holdersor theirrepresentatives
of revenuesarising with respect to the intangible transition
property pledged to the holders. An order under this
subparagraph shall remain in full force and effect
notwithstanding any bankruptcy, reorganization or other
insolvencyproceedingswith respect to the electric utility or
assignee.
(4) The commissionshall establishand maintain a separate

systemof recordsto reflect the dateand time of receiptof all filings
madeunderthis subsectionandmayprovide thattransfersof intangible
transitionproperty to anassigneebe filed in accordancewith thesame
system.
(e) True sale.—A transferof intangible transition property by an

electric utility to an assigneewhich the parties have in the governing
documentationexpresslystatedto be a saleor otherabsolutetransfer,in a
transactionapprovedin aqualified rateorder,shallbe treatedasan absolute
transferof all of thetransferor’sright, title andinterest,asin atrue sale,and
not asapledgeor otherfinancing,of theintangible transitionproperty,other
than for FederalandStateincomeand franchisetax purposes.Granting to
holders of transition bonds a preferred right to the intangible transition
propertyor the provision by the electricutility of any credit enhancement
with respecttotransitionbondsshallnot impairor negatethecharacterization
of any transferas atrue sale,other thanfor FederalandStateincomeand
franchisetax purposes.A transferof intangible transitionpropertyshall be
deemed perfectedas against third persons, including any judicial lien
creditors,whenall of the following havetakenplace:

(1) Thecommissionhasissuedthe qualifiedrateordercreating
intangibletransitionproperty.
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(2) A saleor transferof the intangible transition property in
writing hasbeenexecutedanddeliveredto theassignee.
(1) Actions with respectto intangibletransitioncharges.—

(1) Nothing in this chaptershall entitleany personto bring an
action againsta retail electriccustomerfor nonpaymentof intangible
transition charges,other thanthe electric utility, its successoror any
other entity which provideselectric service to a person that was a
customerof anelectricutility locatedwithin thecertificatedterritory of
the electricutility on the effective dateof this chapteror thatbecame
acustomerof electric serviceswithin suchterritory after the effective
dateof this chapterandis still locatedwithin suchterritory.

(2) Thecommissionhasexclusivejurisdictionoverany dispute
arisingout of theobligationsto imposeandcollect intangibletransition
chargesof an electric utility, its successoror any otherentity which
provideselectricserviceto apersonthat wasacustomerof an electric
utility locatedwithin thecertificatedterritory of the electricutility on
the effectivedateof thischapteror that becameacustomerof electric
serviceswithin such territory after theeffectivedateof this chapterand
is still locatedwithin suchterritory.
(g) Definitions.—As used in this section,the following words and

phrasesshall have themeaningsgivento them in this subsection:
“Assignee.” An entity, includinga corporation,public authority, trust

or financing vehicle, to which an electric utility assigns,sellsor transfers
other thanas securityall or a portion of its interestin or right to intangible
transition property. The term includesan entity, including a corporation,
public authority,trustor financingvehicle to which a direct assigneeof an
electric utility may assign,sell or transferotherthan as securityits interest
in or right to intangible transition property.

“Financingparty.” A holder of transition bonds, including trustees,
collateralagentsandotherentitiesactingfor thebenefit of sucha holder.

“Intangibletransitioncharges.” Theamountsauthorizedto beimposed
on all customerbills andcollected,throughanonbypassablemechanismby
the electric utility or its successoror by any other entity which provides
electricserviceto a personthatwas a customerof an electricutility located
within thecertificatedterritory of theelectricutility on theeffectivedateof
this chapter or that, after this effective date of this chapter,becamea
customerof electricserviceswithin suchterritory andis still locatedwithin
suchterritory,to recoverqualifiedtransitionexpensespursuantto aqualified
rateorder.The amountsshall be allocatedto customerclassesin amanner
thatdoesnot shift interclassor intraclasscostsandmaintainsconsistencywith
the allocation methodology for utility production plant acceptedby the
commissionin the electricutility’s mostrecentbaserateproceeding.

“Intangible transitionproperty.”
(1) Thepropertyrightcreatedunderthissectionrepresentingthe

irrevocableright of theelectricutility or anassigneeto receivethrough
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intangible transition chargesamounts sufficient to recoverall of its
qualified transition expenses.The term includesall right, title and
interestof theelectric utility or assigneein thequalifiedrateorderand
in all revenues,collections,claims,payments,moneyor proceedsof or
arisingfrom intangible transitionchargespursuantto the order to the
extentthat, in accordancewith this chapter,theorderandtheratesand
otherchargesauthorizedundertheorderaredeclaredto beirrevocable.

(2) Intangibletransitionpropertyshallariseandexistonlywhen,
as and to the extent that an electric utility or assigneehas qualified
transitionexpensesfor whichintangibletransitionchargesareauthorized
in aqualified rateorder that hasbecomeeffectivein accordancewith
subsection(a) and shall thereafter continuouslyexist to the extent
provided in the order.
“Qualified rate order.” An order of the commission adoptedin

accordancewith this section, authorizing the imposition and collection of
intangible transitioncharges.

“Qualified transitionexpenses.”The transitionor strandedcostsof an
electricutility approvedby thecommissionfor recoveryundersections2804
(relating to standardsfor restructuringof electricindustry)and2808(relating
tocompetitivetransitioncharge)throughthe issuanceof transitionbonds;the
costsof retiring existing debtor equity capitalof the electric utility or its
holding company parent, including accrued interest and acquisition or
redemptionpremium,costsof defeasance,andother relatedfees,costsand
charges relating to, through the issuanceof transition bonds or the
assignment,saleor other transferof intangible transitionproperty; andthe
costsincurredto issue,service or refinancethe transitionbonds,including
accruedinterestandacquisition or redemptionpremium, andother related
fees, costs andcharges,or to assign,sell or otherwisetransfer intangible
transitionproperty.

“Transition bonds.” Bonds, debentures, notes, certificates of
participationor of beneficialinterestor otherevidencesof indebtednessor
ownershipwhich:

(1) are issuedby or on behalfof theelectricutility or assignee
pursuantto a qualified rateorder;

(2) are secured by or payable from intangible transition
property;and

(3) reachfinal maturity in no longer thanten years.
Section 5. Theprovisionsof thisactareseverable.If anyprovisionof

this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held invalid, the
invalidity shall not affect otherprovisionsor applicationsof this actwhich
canbe given effect without theinvalid provision or application.
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Section6. This act shall takeeffectJanuary1, 1997.

APPROVED—The3rdday of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


